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THK HUSH COMEDY SUCCESS.

McFadden's

---------

On Thanksgivingthe post
bo open from 7 to 0

a.

ofllco will

A few

cases of diphtheria and scarlet

m., anil from 3 to fovor have been reported In this city.
John Reilly, Jr., and Mrs. Martha A.

THE NEW SHORE LINE.

PERRONAL.
Mrs. Jesse Anderson

Is

seriously 111.

C. Blom, Sr., was in Muskegon MonOp. m.
Five Thousand Dollars to loan, on Sfrong of Holland township, were mar- day.
Vocal and InstrumentalMusic,
easy terms, by the Ottawa County ried last Saturdayby Squire 1. Fair- Will Bangs of Grand Rapids was in
Thoroughbass and Harmony,
Building and Loan Association.
banks.
tqwn Wednesday.
Male Voice and Concert Training People desiringan evening paper can If you don’t have Turky for Thanks- Miss Gertie Huntley was in Grand
A SPECIALTY.
secure tho Detroit Evening News or giving dinner its your own fault, for Rapids Monday.
We«t Ninth Street, • Holland, Mich Detriot Evening Journal from M. Van Wm. Brusse & Co. is giving them
F. C. Hall took a business trip to
away. Sfce their advertisement.
Puttcn.
Grand Rapids Monday.
Times. A splendid stock of picture frame Pension Claim Agent Isaac Fairbanks J. J. Van Putten took a business trip
has secured pensions for James L. Fairmouldings just received at tho paint
M.G. MASTING. Editorand Publisher.
banks, Co. I, 13th Mich. Inf., $6 per to Grand Haven Monday.
and paper store of N. Van Zanten, RivJ. C. Post and Geo. P. Hummer were
month, and for John Lewis, Co. J, 25th
Published Every Friday, at Holland Michigan. er street.
Mich., transferredto K, 28th, $12 per in Grand Haven Tuesday.

TKACIIKK OF

WILL HHI'.YMAN,Malinger.

--- -

Ottawa County

Elopement!
Cutlerthe Minagcmentt»f A. K. I’eck.

Terms of Subscription.
H.M) per year, or II per

B. Stekctee

is

TO RUN FROM
It

ST.

JOE TO

MUSKEGON

Will l>« an Extension of tlie Great Vandalla System and Will Touch

Town*

That Have Long Sighed

for a
Itallroad at Their Place.

Muskegon, Nov.

12.— The Vandalia

system, one of the richest and best-handled railways in the country, is considering a step which is of great importance and the consummation of which
will bo productive of great results to

Western Michigan in general and Muskegon in particular.Two years ago the
Vandalia surveyed a route along the
Geo. W. Browning was in Grand
shore direct to Muskegon and the indiRapids on business Monday.

keeping right in’ line

month.
as having a select stock of dry
The Democrats of this city were to
cationsas given out from high railroad
goods on hand. Call and examine the have had a celebration last WednesRev. A. H. Strabhingof Hamilton authority are that tho survey is about
goods and get prices.
day. It was widely advertised and ar- spent Wednesday in the city.
{ST Entered at the post ofllcoat Holland
Funny from First to Finish !
to lie put to practical use. The VandaThe Grand River Valley Medical So- rangements had been made to have
Mich., for transmission throughthe mails ns
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Pieters of Fenn* lia has completed arrangements for
second-classmatter.
ciety
hold
a
meeting
at
Zeeland
last
large delegationswith bands come here
New Ideas,
villo wore in the city Wednesday.
crossing the St. Joseph river at Benton
New Features,
Tuesday. There was a good attendance from Grtmd Haven, Zeeland and other
Harbor, and this means the building of
New Novelties
and several interestingcm os w.
towns. About four hundred torches Jacob Van Putten, Sr. is visiting his
the long denied extension into the most
son
Lane
at
Middolborough,
Kentucky.
brought up and discussed.
were also to be sent from Muskegon.
New Songs,
valuable territoryof Michigan. Such
New Dunces.
K. Schaddelechas commenced the
Dick Van der Haar has returned from
Gerrit Van der Hill who had one of All would have come off as advertised,
New Medlays! building of a residence on Twelfth st., his fingers badly cut in a saw last week hut Grand Haven did not show up, Zee- tho Garden City after an absence of a step as this is hut carrying out the
traditional policy of the Vandalia,
between Market and Cedar
had the finger amputated by Dr. Yates land stqid at home, the torches did not about six weeks.
which has been to build its lines outThe conditing of Tony Benjaminse side new territory, step by step, makDon’t miss tho novelty street parade Wednesday. The hand had become in- come, and the parade turned out to be
at noon Nov. 18th. The World’s Fair flamed and it was necessary to take this a fizzle.The crowd however turned of ClevelandOhio, son of Editor BenAND ORCHESTRA.
ing each piece to pay before an addiout oilwtasw, the sidewalks along jaminse, is slightly improved.
Band and McFadden’s Elopment will course.
tion was made. The system built into
Henry Dyk of Olive was tried and Eighth1 and River streets being so Miss Cutler of Jamestown spent Sat- St. Joseph and Benton Harbor some two
Watch tor the Nowitj Street Parade he here.
The Christian Reformed church on convicted yesterday of assault and bat- crowded that it was difficultto get urday and Sunday in the city, the guest
AT NOON.
years ago and put on a line of boats beNinth street has deemed it advisable tery on John Zocrhuide also of Olive. through The Democrats of this city of Misses Nellie and Lyda VerSchure.
Observe the UrIc ami make calculations
tween that port and Chicago. This
accurately.
to hold its Sunday school sessions im- His sentence was to pay a fine of $5 and had also decorated their businessplaees
E. Takken went to Chicago Monday same railway authority assures the corand residences most beautifully. The
:l Admission,- 50, 35, itnd 25 cents. mediately after the morning services. $18.85 costs of prosecution. The ease
morning to be absent for a week and respondent of The Democrat that the
illuminations and decorations were
T. Keppel has about finished another was appealed to the circuit court.
Secure Scats at Usual Place.
expects shortly to move there perma- extension and the boats have been a
simply magnificent, far ahead of any
brick house on Thirteenth street.
The ease of assumsit, Peter Do Kopaying investment from the beginning.
nently.
This makes six tine brick residences he ning against G. Van Ark, was brought kind that had ever been done here.
Prof. G. J. Kollen returned last This having been established to the
Large portraits of Cleveland and Stehas put up in that vicinity during the up before Justice H. D. Post last Tuessatisfaction of the managers the extenvenson were displayed in almost every Saturday from an extended trip through
last two years.
day. The former brought suit for 198
sion is hut a matter of a short time.
the
east
working
for
the
interest
of
window and the buildings decorated
The late rains have made the streets loads of dirt at 7 cents per load. The
Tap* all the Sparc Towns.
Hope
College.
with flags, hunting, Chinese lanterns,
and highways rather muddy. Simon jury decided in favor of Van Ark.
The route which has been surveyed
S. O. T. A.
and candles. Amongst those whose
Sprietsma can give you great bargains
There is considerablecomplaint business places and residences were The South Ottawa Teachers’ associa- runs inside the Chicago & West Michiin rubber goods. Also a complete stock against the horribledin which is raised
.gim-lwiii;aBAiaka&alLthfr
afrftrfrtffaaardecorated were1 Boot i-Krumeiv &Miion tiun wiii meet in V riesfand-schoof house
up. Saugatuck, Holland, Grand Haven,
WITH AN OVER SUPPLY of boots, shoe? and slippers.
by the factory whistles at about five
Sprietjjma,Peter Brown, C. Blom, Jr., on Saturday,Dec. 3rd, at 10:30 a. m.
etc., to Muskegon, direct to “Port
Do you want a stove of any kind? just o’clockin the morning. It is claimed by
JonktUan & Dykema, Kttite Brothers, The program will be as follows:
Sherman,” where Muskegon Lake dis
step into the hardware, store of Ran- many that it is not necessary and that
Ottawa County Times office, John D. I. Devotional Exercises.
charges into Lake Michigan. At this
-j. First Year’s Work in Rending,
ter’s brothers and examine the bargains it causes much annoyance, especiallyto
Kantors. H. Wykhuysen, BosmanBros.,
Scale Vlsscher. point the Muskegon Land and Dock
offered there. They can save you sick people.
Rinck & Co., A. Stekctee, C. A. SteDiscussion—Frances Dost.
Company, composed of Muskegon capimoney on stoves or other hardware and
Yesterday evening the marriage took venson, U. De Vries. Workman Sisters, 3. How to Secure a School Library.—S. Coburn.
talists,ownsriril the available ground, “ '
you can choose from a large variety.
place of Mr. De Jong of Roseland and Paul A. Stekctee, Dr. Kremers, R. 4. The Grube Method .............. H- I’etrle.
purchased long ago for just such conDiscussion— Miss C. S. Ilroek,
""Public auction at the farm of Fred- Miss Mary Borgman, eldest daughter Kanteiu Sr., Wm. Swift, H. Walsh,
5. Recitation ......................Sonic Albers. tingenciesas the Vandalia now offers.
erick Koetsier at Boreulo on Tuesday, of Capt. John Borgman. The ceremony Kantete Bros.. L. De Groot, City HoC. How to Cultivatein our pupils a happy arid The proposed route is something more
Nov. 29. Also a public sale at H. J. was performed by Rev. H. E. Dosker at tel, L*B. Van Oort, Waverly Stone
original style of writing. Prof. J.H.Nykerk.
than talk, and its building ie backed by
Discussion—J. W. Long.
Kollen, Overisel,of about eight acres the residenceof the bride’s parents on Co., Ci Blom, Sr., Wm. Brusse & Co..
7.
question
Box
...............
Prln. 11. S. Myers. sound reasoning.It comes after the
of timber. Also an auction at William Tenth street.
G. Van Putten & Sons, D. De Vries, L.
All are welcome. Those going on northwestern trafficby means of a line
Teerman. Graafschap,on Wednesday,
Next Wednesday evening. Nov. 23, P. Husen, H. D. Workman, James
the train will get off at Vrieslandsta- of boats from here to Milwaukee, the
Nov. 23.
the Industrial Pleasure Club of this Huntley, Mrs. E. Workman, Y. Trenck,
lumber traffic in which Muskegon is
Farmers should notice the new ad. of city will give a grand Thanksgiving Johannes Dykema, John Kramer, H. tion where they will find free conveybecoming more and more a distributing
ances to the schoolhouse.
have very unexpectedly Ed Reimink in another column. He party at the Opera House. The pro- Vegter. Peter Boot, C. De Keyzer, P.
center, the hardwood business and the
has re-opened his mill at Graafschap, gram of twenty-four numbers is a good Brown, Anthony Stekctee, M. Jonk-I All goods must be closed out' within
come into possession of several and is ready to do custom grinding on one and music will be furnished by the mtin.J. H. Lamoreaux, A. B. Busman, ten days. If you want anything,come immense potato and onion traffic of
Western Michigan.
Tuesday and Friday of each week. He Union Orchestra.
J. H^Nthhelink, Geo. P. Hummer. B. in and I’ll sell to you at some price.
. It U* Sure Thing.
dozen live Turkeys.
also has for sale, bran, linseed meal,
It makes no differencewhether this Slaglf Mrs. Scholten, Soth Nibbeliuk, Corner Ninth and River st.
The Vandalia owns its own line to
We have placed them in our feed and corn-meal.
state went republican or democratic, John Knol, Tim Smith. L,/Beeuwkes,
Home Good Advice.
Logansport, Inti., which is the key of
The Hindoo Juggler in the show Paul A. Stekctee keeps right on selling J. G. Van Putten, Fritz Jonkman, R.
its system, tracks radiating thence to
show window' and decided that window of Wm.Brusse&Co.,is attract“Laugh, and the world laughs with St. Louis. Louisville,Cincinnati and
those fine hanging lamps. He has the A. Stekctee, F. O. Nye, Mrs. Bertsch,
you.
every cash purchaserof a ready- ing a great deal of attention. It is most complete stock of lamps of all Dr. Wetmore, Van Vleck Hull, and
the East via the Pennsylvaniasystem.
quit a mystery. There is nothing mys- kinds and the finest line of crockery ever scores of others.
Weep, and you weep alone.
There have been many railroadvisions
made Suit or Overcoat of the terious in the way the firm has worked
Lecture Course.
For this poor old earth must borrow seen in Western Michigan, but this is
shown in this-county.
its mirth, one of the flesh and blood, its value
value of Ten Dollars or over up a large patronage. They give good The “Fisk Jubilee Singers” appeared Arrangementshave been completed
But has trouble enough of its own.” vouched for by the completionof arfor a course of entertainments this wingoods at a fair price.
at the Opera House last Tuesday evenrangements to cross the St. Joseph
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
may carry off a Turkey
A young lady obtained lodgings and ing before a good audience. The Com- ter. which will be of a popular characriver. “The building of this road inNo
truer
words
than
the
above
were
ter
and
sure
to
please
everyone.
The
board at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ike pany is a strong one and deserves good
terests not only Muskegon,but all WesVerSchure free of charge ever since patronage wherever they appear. list includes: Abbie CarringtonCon- ever written by a poet’s pen, and if you tern Micligan”, said The Democrat’s
last week Thursday. Probably the net Their marvellous songs and negro me- cert Company, Miss Julia F. Lee, dra- wish to profit by the poet's advice, be- informant to-day, “and this is the best
matic recital, A. R. Carrington(the gin at once. McFadden’s Elopment, piece of railroad news given out this
weight which was five and one-half lodies took well with the audience.
year. Just wait development.—G. R.
drummer boy of Shiloh) illustrateden- the most brilliant and successful of
pounds, was an inducementwhich they
Democrat.
Applications for houses in this city
tertainment and G. Paul Smith, the fa- modern Irish comedies, will shortly apcould not withstand.
An honest Swede tells his story iu
are numerous, but the supply does not
We would call the attentionof farm- equal the demand. T. J. Boggs and mous elocutionistand impersonator. pear here. The company engaged for plain but unmistakablelanguage for
The price of season tickets will be very- its production,is a superior one and in- the benefit of the public. “One of my
ers and all owners of horses to the new family have just moved into their new
low. so that all our people can enjoy cludes performers, widely known for children took a severe cold and got the
DELIVER US ad. of J. & H. De Jongh, the Tenth house near the Methodist church and the course. Be ready U> subscribe for their mirth-provoking abilities. While croup. I gave her a teaspoonfulof Dr.
Street merchants. They have become rooms and board can be secured there. tickets when called upon.
Chamberlain’sCough Remedy and in
the play possesses a well defined plot
five minutes later I gave her 'one more.
FROM TURKEY
sole proprietorsof the sale and manu- Enquire at the house or drop a letter
The Chicago Steamboat Line.
which is never lost sight of, the pre- By this time she had to cough np the
factureof the “Eureka Powders’’ for
to the above addiess.
Tjiis important steamboat line is an dicaments into which the unfortunate fathering in her throat.Then she went
the speedy cure of heaves, colds, and
The closing service of the week of assured success, and Holland City will McFadden finds his way, are ludicrous to sleep and slept good for fifteen minlung troublesof horses. They will send
utes. Then she got up and vomited;
prayer for young men will he held un- have regular steamboat service with in the extreme and invariblycreate a
then she went back to lied and slept
packages on receiptof price, 25 cents,
der the auspices of the Y . M. C. A. so- the. metropolisof the West by a line of perfectcyclone of laughter. A dozen good for the remainder of the night.
by mail.
cieties of the city and college next new and staunch passenger and freight or more musical specialties are She got the croup the second night and
Married last week Thursday, JohnH.
Sunday evening at Hope church at 7:30 steamboats. The manufacturersand skillfully introduced in the second act, I gave her the same remedy with the
Streur of this city, and MissReka Herssame gsod results.I write this because
o’clock. Rev. Birchby will deliver an leading citizens of the city have taken in which the entire cast participates
I thought there might be some one in
Corner Clothing Store
ping of Laketown. The ceremony was
address to the young men. All are hoM of the matter in earnest and the with pleasing effect. At Opera House the same need and not know the true
performedby Rev. J. Keizer of Graafmerits of this wonderful medicine.
cordiallyinvited.
result is sure to be of great benefit to next Friday evening, Nov. 18.
schap at the home of the groom’s paCharles A Thompseen, Des Moines, la.
Last Tuesday morning Klaas De thScityand surroundingcountry. It
rents Mr. and Mrs. H. Streur, two
Mr. Payne announces that having to 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Heber
Vries, a laboreremployed on the new is qt especial interest to farmers, fruit_
miles south of the city. The young
take buck his gallery in Muskegon, he Walsh, druggist.
Holland City State Bank block fell gtwers and celery growers, os it enapeople have the good wishes of a large
will resume businessin that city. Nov.
Six Holland Herring for 10c. at Will
down into the basement,a distance of ble them to depend upon shipments of
circle of friends and acquaintances.
20th. His gallery here will remain Botsford & Co.’s
about nine feotlandingon alotof stone. th’jir products by water, and we expect
They will make this city their future
open until Dec. 3rd only. He will do
Satisfied with small profits.
He was badly bruised about the head to'jiee a great increase in the producWykhuysen.
home, the groom being employed at
all nagative work and do all finishing.
and had a severe scalp wound. The in- tion of small fruits and vegetables for
the Crystal Creamery.
ADVERTISEDLETTERS.
jured man was taken to Dr. Yates’ sale in the Chicago market. It is unThe most complete line of ready-made
A 12-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. office, who dressed the wounds.
necessary to say that our inanufactur- List of letters advertisedfor the week clothing for fall and winter and at
John Vliek died last Sunday night of
ending Nov. 17, 1892. at the Holland, prices lower than ever at the merchant
Monday evening a man considerable uig and merchants will be greatly benMichigan, P. 0. Mr. Frank Davey, tailoring establishment of BosmanBros.
diphtheria.She had attended school yet
under the influence of liquor, called at fitted by this line. We trust that it Mrs. ElizabethJohnson. Mr. Porter
on Eighth street
on last week Tuesday, but was taken
the house of John Riley, across the will receivethe patronage of all ship- McKay.
IK Hdarlic Cure.
down on the following day with the
G. J. VANDUREN, P. M.
river, and commenced raising a disturb- pws.,Dr.
Davis
Anti-Headacfiegives indisease. No physician was called in
On Tuesday afternoon a meeting was
ance. He attackedseveral of the induring the child’s sickness until Sunday
A
premium
on promptness.It begins tant relief in all eases of Headache,
mates of the house, was put out, and held in the city at which the new comnight when Dr. Kremers was sent for,
today and lasts until Nov. 25th, one Neuralgia,Rheumatic pains and Inagain forced an entrance by breaking pany was organized under the name of
but the child was dead when the doctor
week. The first customers in my gal- sorania.Forsale by Swift & Martin. 25 tf
the door. A warrant was made out and tjfc “Holland and Chicago TransportaBennie in the White House said
arrived. The funeral was held on
lery each morning until Nov. 25th inFresh Oysters at Will Botsford & Co.’s
he was arrested and taken before Jus- tion Company.” The following direcHe Jtad things fixed up with Platt,
Monday and in spite of the earnest
clusive, will get one doz. best eabt.
tors
were
elected
te
serve
until
Februtice H. D. Post. He gave his name as
But everybody in Holland knew
any style, for just half price, or $1.50 A splenMd line of fall and winter
warning of the health officer, Dr. J.
ary. when the regular annual meeting cash with order. The next nine will overcoats at bottom figures at the merThat he was talking through his hat. G. Huizinga, three of the family John Golden. A ten-dollar gold piece
will be held: W. B Griffin and J.F. get 13 liest finishedeabt.. for $2.00 and chant tailors Bosman Bros., Eighth St.
paid John’s fine and costs.
attendedthe funeral. We hear that
all the rest, will get 14 eabt. and a good
But it might he well to add that when
Rev. Buursma, Hermanns Hondorp, Henry, Saugatuck;H. H. Pope, AlleCommon sense teaches us to deal fair.
neighbors and acquaintances were also
8x10 frame for $3.00 All will be my own
H. Wykhuysen.
L. P. HUSEN, the River Street
C. Stryker, Mr. Dikema, and Gerrit gan: Hon. I. Cappon, C. J. De Roo. W. personal work, which is a guarantee of
allowed to pass in and out of the house.
JEWELER, makes the positiveasZualraink of Grand Rapids and Rev. C. H. Beach, G. P. Hummc Dr. Henry its superiority. Come early and get
Many old soldiers,who contracted
The health officer disinfectedthe house
the most for your money you ever did. chronic diarrhoea while in the service,
sertion that he will sell latest
C. A. L. John of East Holland, made Kremers and J. C. Post of this city.
and three of the rooms in the school
F. E. Payne.
have since been permanentlycured of
and finest patterns in Watches,
up a party which visited Central Park • Work has commenced on a new
building.It is simply astounding how
it by Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
steamboat
for this line, which will he
Our
store
will
be
closed
on
ThanksClocks, Jewelry and Silverlast Wednesday. Mr. Stryker has let
people can be so wilfully negligent in
giving day from 10 a. in. until .1 P. M. Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by Heber
ware, lower than any dealer
the contract to Mr. Jones for the build- be considerablylarger than the Stmr.
cases of contagious diseases, even after
Please call early and leave your orders Walsh, druggist
in the city, you ' know
ing of a very fine cottage, and Mr.IIon- McVea, with electric lights throughout for groceries. Will Botsford & Co.
being warned and instructed by the
Teeth extracted without pain by the
by past experience, health .officer. We are told that there dorp has also let a contract to Gerrit and well equipped for the comfort and
administration of vitalizedair at the
Fish stock salt fish at Will Botsford
that he is not talking
Klomparensfor building a cottage, safety of passengers.
Central Dental Parlors.
are many people here who boast of
& Co.’s
through his hat.
John Stryker of Grand Rapids has put r. Thanksgiving day is near and the
their abilityto treat any case of diphTo cure your headache go to Martin
No high prices on the list. Why not
& Huizinga for a package of Dr. Davis
L. P.
RIVER ST. theria without calling in a physician up a fine barn. Geo. II. Souter, the very nicest accessoriesof a genuine save vour money and buy at
nurseryman,was also there to see to Thanksgiving feast can lx* found at
H. Wykhuysen. Anti-Headachecure.
and who never report a case when it
Will Botsford & Co.’s
Come and see our Thanksgivingdisthe planting of a lot of fine trees.
occurs.
play. Will Botsford & Co.
Staged to Perfection by a Company
of Metropolitan Artists.

year If paid in advance.
as far
AdvertisingRates made known on Application
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CITY ITEMS!

World’s Fair Band

.

WE ARE

V.MRARRASSED

(

TURKEY!
We

_
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.

For Thanksgiving.

COME AND

!

_

_

e

_
__

HUSEN, -

_

—

EASTERN.

small amount* at varlforgerieswill amount
«»>« aggroftato, from his own confesslon, to about $1,' <10. When arrested
ho was still wearing his uniform.

Questions have been raised regarding
A
tho largo sums of money that have
reached General Po >th. A ommltteo,1
Tnr. New York Hoard of Trade and '
headed by tho. Earl of Onslow, was ap- KILLED AT THE SIGHT OF FOUR iWFUL COLLISION OF FREIGHT
Transportation lias adopted a resoluQ. M ANTING, Publisher.
rmin nd to investigate what disposition
ACES.
TRAINS IN IOWA.
tion requesting Congress to lonsidor
had been made of tho funds,
the desirability of prohiblt'ngImmigraSOUTHERN.
ND. Mil'll. , FltlDAV. NOV. IS,
A London cablegram says: George Uncle Hum'll HclirliiR Sen UiniNunryToo Criminal Cnrrtr*»iirmon the Pari of •
tion for three years.
Oharles Spencer Churchill, ninth Duke
Zealout—A Small Hint at Hoillcutrud— Crew Hutd to He the Cnu»e-Four ParThe business portion of Camden, Mo.,
Itonr.HT H. Peeples, a wealthy rosiof Marlborough, was found dead in hie
Guurdu HU Ground wllli a Gun -FcnniiiBl ami* Crushed uud Cremated. TK*M Inhas been dostnyedby tiro. I oss U es- dentof Chattanooga, Tonn., committed
LL-POX IN
room in Blenheim Palace. There was
jured.
timated $7 0,0JP, insuraneo$’0(1,000. tuloido by shooting himself in the head. great cvltomont in club end society Property Tux.
Many people linil narrow escapes from I ])es| on 'oncy is supposed to have been circles when tho fact was made known.
A Tale of Horror.
VIRULENT CASE COMES death, and others are rendered desti- tlioi attso.
Ills I.uclc Ton Much for Illin.
Although tho Duke had not been in
A fearful accident occurredAn the
tuto by the fire.
FROM SWEDEN.
Ubeat interest is shown by tho chief good health for some time, his sudden
Good iuck was loo much for Chafes Chicago,Milwaukeeand Bt. Pnu.1 Road
The school slate factory of Henry o'ntos of the Mexican republic in tho death caused gient su: prise and shared F. Buggies, a laborer on Hie now bridge Wodnetdny night at Highland Center,a
Chii;n*aTt-miirr Curhod bjra Bullet— Fulmer, at SlutinglonPa., was do- Chicago Expo-ition, and largo displays public Interestalmost equally with tho at East Omaha, and ho dropped dead Man 11 station north of Ottumwa, Iowa.
Slroyod by lire. Several of Ih * female will bo made illustrating Mexico’s agri- American election. He retired a* from Joy during a game of cards. A A fast freight train dashed into the
Uh MlnUtrr Apjmlntril -0«
usual, and when a servant, wont to number of laboringmen were playing a ;ab:o3coftholo a! freight, which was
, Hoff, »U'I Oalry Output— V.’orhmun oporntiveswere 'carried Irora tho build- ] •tlHurr.! and in neral wealth. Money is
at llomt'itoud.
ing unconscious.Tho loss is place 1 : abundant and in small dema'id. Mer- ills apartment in tho morning to quiet game in the boarding-h use o'.llco Handing on tho track, toioso ping tho
chants are buying litt’o foreign ex- assist in ids toilet ho made on the island and nearly every one had taboos*) and four cars. The cabooso
at $1011,000and is fully insured.
no response.Tho servant approached put up ills pile. Buggies staked ills last caught fire and with sovorul cars was
change, hoping for a rise in silver.
Thiuty-two horses belonging to ti'o
8trlrk(*nWith th«« Scourer.
At
Norfolk, Yu., a destructive flro the bed and at onoo saw that tho Duke cent. Ho held three aces, and on tho burned. The scene was hoart-ronding.
l-pox has mndo its appearance Riverside stables, 305 and 307 West broke out in the large peanut factory of wns dead. A physician was promptly last round drew tho fourth siugio spot Four people perished in tho flames, and
128th street, New York, were burned to
f-mninonodand an examination showed
case. One case has boon reported
<nrd. One glance at tho card wns a number of others hid narrow escapes.
the Merchants and Farmo s’ Company,
death.
Tho building, a four-storybrick
that the Duke had been dead for several
Health Department. Every pro*
enough. Without a word lie loll over The caboose wns split in two by a car
spreading
on
tho
west
to
tho
.Etna
structure, was gutted. Tho two upper
hours. The Duke was tho ninth to on to tho Hour di nd.
of grain, wedging in four people on tho
n has been taken to prevent tho
floors of the structurewere filled with works, and jumping over the street to wear his historic title and is chiefly disright side. The most pitiful sight was
of the disease i nd no danger is
furniture, the place being known as the the GwultnoyBunkly Peanut Company, tinguishedas having outdone a long
that of Miss Lizzie Butler,of Ottumwa,
SuspectedMurderer Sliot.
bended by tho physicians,though
totally
destroying
tho
buildings.
Tho
lino of dissipated predecessors in exRiversideFurniture Storehouse.
who got her head out cf tho window,
J. O. Bchmaad, a farmer from Crookscases may possiblynppea". Tho
loss is between $50,(100and $75,000.
travagance and profligacy. To AmeriChampion Jim CoitnErrand Rob Fitzand piteouslypleaded with those about
idual afflicted is Martha Johnson,
(on,
Minn.,
wns
found
murdered
and
At Danville,Yu., Iho Rev. J. R. Mof- cans the announcementof his death will
the wreck to rave her, but her
married Swede who lias just came simmons have not leen on good terms
be of interest on account of his marriage robbed near Edmonton,Man. His comthe old (ountry. The attending for some time. They met at tho Im- fntt, a lending Prohibition'st, had a per- a few years ago to Mis. Hamerslcy, of panion, named Mlchclson,wns sus- body wns pinionedby tho freight car
and it was impossible to extricate her.
clan says: "The girl’s case is a perial music hall in New York for the first tonal difllculty with J. T. Clark, a local
New York. The newly made widow, pected of tho crime. Mkhelson wns Mrs. Samuel «oncs, also of Ottumwa,
severe one and the chances are time since the big fight in Now Orleans. politician.In n subsequent issue of
before she became a Duchess, was tho found near Red Deer and a posse or- tried to escape through a window, but
st her recovery. Still her consu- Corbett shot a withering glance at tho Anti-Liquor, iho proliib.tion organ of
wife of Louis C. Humors ley, who died, gnnlzcd. Ho resisted arrest, bong she wns an unusually largo woman and
ls strong and she may pullthri ugh long Aus'rulianami Fitz returned iho which Moffutl Is editor, there uppearo
leaving her a fortune of many millions. armed with two revolvers, and wns shot
. There is no vaccinationmark compliment. Some of tho people In an art'clo in which Clark was severely After the usual porio I of mourningMrs. dead by one of Iho posse. Papers weio could not got through. The other victims were an unknown woman and man.
girl’s arm, and I cannot under- tho place expected a row, but Corbett censured. Clark met Moffatt and a
Hamerslcy reappearedin society, and f< und on the body which leave no doubt
how she could be given a clean turned on his heel and started for broad- quarreltook place, in which Moffattwas then It wai she met tho I uko of Marl- but that Miohelson murdered his innto Tho latter is thought to bo a butcher of
shot in tho abdomen. His conditionis
f health by tho New Yor’-' health way.
borough ami a wo Iding followed. The and then robbed the body.
critical. Clark was arrested.
Annie Lindt org, a Swedish
Lieut. Clifford C. Cassidy, of tho
Duke was a profligate by Instinct, and
/ho came over with Martha JohnHr. llurnrr of Ohio Sued for Divorce.
even when a boy his escapades wore
Twenty-secondRcgimotP, Now York
POLITICAL.
secured a position as servant in
such that he was sent abroad, whore ho
At Norwalk, Ohio, a suit for divorce
City, was arraigned before Judge Creen
at building at No. 2505 Michigan
lias been begun which will (route conTub result of the election being posi- continued his dissipations.
e. An inspector was sent down in tho Supreme Court on the indictment
found
against
him
tor
murder
in
tho
tively
settled politiciansare turning
siderableof a eonsnllon throughout tho
quire into her case and to vaccinate
IN GENERAL
second degree in being concerned in the their attentionto the possll le make-up
country where the defendant, Dr. H. R.
sidentsof the building.
shooting of the boy Michael HroJorlck | or President Cleveland’s next Cabinet,
Burner, is well known. It is underJin. McCormick, Foreign Commis- stood that tho defendant wi 1 not fight
NEWS NUGGETS.
during tho Buffalo railroad strike Inst The Cabinet slate generally figured out
sioner of tho Chi/a;o ColumbianExpo- tho suit, but that Mrs. Burner will got
Inst August. Ho pleaded not guilty by politicians is as follows:
e convention of tho Interstate Loud through his (ounsrl, Judge Advocate
Secretary of Stale— Thomas F. Bayard, of Bition, has resigned his post, owing to severalthousand dollars by way of aliGeneral Jcnks, and 1 ail was fixed at Delanare.
ress will be held in Memphis.
tho ill-health of his wife, with whom ho many,
$10,000. It will be furnished.
Sen
ary of tho Treasury — J hn L ho has been obliged to remain on tho
ILLO VlLL.WEBEE, tho Cuban
To AVI tlii' Huliiniakcrx.
The body of Thomas Borland,of Mitchell or ox- Post master General William continent since summer.
t and writer, has become insane.
F. Vilas, of Wisco isin.
A
meeting
of business-men was hrla
t
.
,
Pittsburg, Pa., who disappeared Jan.
The new United States cruisers DeSecretary of tho Navy— William C. Whitnt Iho Beard of Trade rooms, San Anik Hof.y, ex-presidentoltbe Adams 31 J8M, wm found Thu eday s, rinsing
troit
and
Montgomery,
now
under
con,
,
, „
ney. of Now York.
-s Company, died in .\ctv
from a
„„ abi„dtn(lJ c01ll
Secretaryof War— W. IL Franklin, of struetion,will b) ready for their pro- tcnl°* Tex., and it was decided by them
Southern A\ ho ©sale Druggists mine at Bradc’ock. Borland was New Hampshire.
llmiuary trials within the next sixty rnko a tund of $2, non, to be added to
Secretary of tho Interior— Isaac P. Cray,
Iho 810,000fund
already secured
tho
lation was org.iuizedat New Or- sufferingwith tho grip at tho
days. The two ships arc at present
.....
~ ..... by
' “
of Indiana.
| time of his disappearance, and it had
tho yards of the builder-1, the Colum- Government Rainmnkiug Expedition
Attorney General— Congressman William
and expended in their propose I experig! H. HAitnix, pastor of the Uni* evidently wakened his mind Tho L Wilson, of West Virginia, or Congress- bian Iron Works and Dry Dock Comments th re.
. .. *
body was shriveled; tho skin on tho face man Culbertson, of Texas.
pany of Baltimore, Md.
list amrch, North frungo, Ma s., lladJlIricdcll)60 tho |.0„e8, and tho
PostmasterGencral**Doa M. Dickinson,
It is elaimod by tho Federal authoriIll* Kyolmll JIurM WIillo Hoxlnp’.
peculiar phenomena of the hair growing of MIchL'nn.
ties along the Rio Grande to der that
At Columbu?,Ind., John Welch and a
sseaTCh from IVeda
w 'Vi?'face and.head of the dead liody
It has been the gene rally accepted
large numbers of Chinamen are msa-^Jriuml by tilfl inime of
';h the iCmethystmine, near that had taken place. 'The rope around Bir- belief in political circles at Washington
ing tho liver from Mexi o into tho Un'
in a boxing match for tho amusement of
Littic Maid. The ore runs high ! lnnil,snock was rot,ed w*11* inildew. It that cx-8ecretary Whitney, who has
rise butler's fate.
tod States each week and that the Cussome lien Is and a small wager. Welch
thousan
had evidentlybeen hanging there nearly done so much to achieve the sweeping
toms officialsare unable prevent this was struck a terrible blow in the left eye
victory for Cleveland,would be offered
P. Thompson, of Portland, Cre- ° tarS‘
wholesale violation of the exclusion act, by Western, which burst the eyeball,
Oskalossa. The injured are Mrs.
has leen tendered tho
Jltakia s gront commoner, tho place of Secretaryof State by the owing to the iuck of river guards.
making tho eye useless.
President-elect,but those who appear
Clyde Millisaokand Mrs. C. D. Pickett
While acting in a disorderlymanner
as Ministerto Turkey, to suctmod SBa?uel
^e,d a P001,
to know something about It say that Mr.
of Ottumwa, and Miss Lizzie Corey of
on Hlrsoh,
5,0WP0“ in ?,iawori.d 6 B°od? ;!'a5 ,,1»t Whitney would prefer to be Secretary on tho streets of Toronto, Out., Wm.
BREVITIES.
Sigourney,who are badly burned, but
discloseduntil Mrs. Fannie W. Randall,
notia ally, curious incident of the.,
New York Sun claims to an- widow and administratrix,filed an an- of the Navy if lie enters tho Cabinet Ticknor and Wm. Wheeler, Canadian,
California has again been shaken accidentwas that one of the passeninfantrymen, were arrested by Conauthoritativo’ythat President swer in the Orphans' Court to proceed- at all.
gers was disguised, and, in the crash,
Precedent seems to bo against the stable Campbell. They resisted, throw) by an earthquake.
land will not call an extra session ings brought by a creditor of the estate
his disguise came off, revealing a
Campbell
down,
un
i
were
beating
him
I
Capt.
E.
S.
Densmorf,
chief
doorlikelihood
of
an
extra
session
of
Hie
to compel an accounting.Mrs. Randall
Fifty-third Congress.
noted crook. He quickly disappeared
Monday C53 immigrants were simply said, in the answer, that her hus- next Congress, and according to a jSd^affaused^eath1^^*”8^^
in tho excitement. The cause of
kcePer aUl,° Whito Hou is dradband left no real .or personal estate, Washington correspondentit is not
More than 100 mules were burned to the accident seems
on Ellis Island. This is tho
havo
save a few personal effects, and that likely that tho proposed move will mabeen due entirely to criminal carelesst number that has been landed on
Winter
wheat
is
reported
by
tho
deatl1
in
a
t'a,cs
ljar*'1
5,1
Kansa8
after the payment of funeral espenses terialize.When President Arthur beand since last September.
J. H. F. Plate, a Hutchinson, Kan., ness on the part of tho crew of the fast
and the setting aside of her $300 widow’s came President in 1881 it was held that Farmers’ Review to be in fair condition
thousand dollars’ worth of exemption there was nothing to account ho must and would call Congress to- in Illinois,Ohio, and Kentucky. In In- merchant, was attacked by footpads and train. Tho local train was standing at
tho standingunloading freight. For
led opium was found at San Fran- for, nor enough money of tho estate left gether upon certain issues which were diana, Michigan, Missouri,Kansas, Ne- ivbbod of $C00.
four miles away the t:a?k is perfectly
to
pay
the
costs
required
in
the
accountimpending and which were agitatingtho braska, Iowa, Minnesota, and Wisconthe steamshipCity of Ptk n,
James O’Connor, an aged inebriate, level and straight, so that the danger
ing. She added that no disrespect was country, principallytho proposed re- sin it is reported good. Bye is doing released from tho Columbus, Ohio,
arrivedfrom China Sunday,
lights of the standing train could easily
intended by her to the court, but under vision of tho tariff. The same had much better than previous reportsindiprison, cut his throat.
be seen by the engineer and fireman of
directors of tho St. Paul & the circumstances she had not compiled
been said when General Garlield cated. Drought has prevented tho
Railroad declared a semi-afi- with the request.
The Birds Point incline on the Cotton the fast train, and everybody saw it apbecame President. There were intejr- giowth of grass in Illinois, Indiana,
proaching but never dreamed of a colTvidend of 3J per oint. cn the pren alio ul
quest l ns, it was heW, Ohio, Kentucky, Kansas, Nebraska. Belt Railway, near Cairo,.Ill, gave way
lision. In fact, the company’s rules ar*
under
an
engine.
Tho
machine
was
lost
stock, payable January 2(th.
which demanded nmediato ac- Iowa, Minnesota,and Missouri, and
WESTERN.
so strict that when trains enter station
in
the
river.
tion. Neithtf' GJarfi id nor Ar htir pastures in those States arc reported us
incinnati Southern train in Tenyards if they are not under such absohad tho l6a&t\id f.a of calling an extra generally poor.
The Auditor- Gen oral of Pennsylvania lute control as to be brought to a stop
was caught by a cave-in of a
P. F. Murphy, of Cleveland, Ohio,
session. When Mr. Clevelandbecame
R.
G.
Dun
A
Co.’s
weekly
review
of
has authorized suit brought aga nst before striking another train, even
1 near Chattanooga, but luckily no
killed his brother William in a light at President in D85 the Democratic and
trade says:
more than 4,r0'J storekeepers of Phila- through accident to switches or anyboard was seriouslyinjured.
a wedding ceremony.
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independent press throughout tho counFire at Indianapolisdestroyed Levy try demanded and anticipatedan extra
Bros.’ lithographing establishment, session for the revision of tho tariff.
Tho circumstances were tho same as at
causing a loss of $lt 0,000.
the present, but Mr. Cleveland, in priJ. Doyle and wife, of Davenport, la.,
vate conversations,laughed at the sugwere asphyxiated in a San Francisco gestionof an extra session of Congress.
hotel. Tho gas burner was found open. Every reader will recall how when GenThe Helena (Mont.) Journal, Russell eral Harrison became Presidentit
Harrison'spaper, is in the hands of tho was demanded that he call Congress
sheriff. The total indebtedness is esti- together for tariff revision. Everybody seemed to expect an extra sesmated at $125,000.
sion till the President said lie would not
Four persons were burned alive in a
wreck on the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul road at Ottumwa, la. Several fare very well till Congress met in
regularsession. It is now pointed out
others were seriouslyinjured.
A passenger and a freight train on by prominent Democrats in Washington
that, besides being opposed to extra
the Missouri Pacitic collided in the
sessionsof Congress in times like these,
yards at Pleasant Hill, Mo. Several President Cleveland will have too much
people were injured, but none fatally, it to do making changes in offices to waris thought.
rant attention to Congress. It is learned
A heavy shefek of earthquake was felt that some‘Df the leading tariff reformers
at San Francisco Sunday morn- are favoring an average reduction of
ing and also at numerous points about 20 per cent, from tho McKinley
schedule. They expect a bill to be
“6C be- passed by the new Congress and made
operativetwo years afterward.

delphia for mercantiletaxes.
thing else, heavy penalty attaches to
A dispatch from St. Johns, N. F., tho employes guilty of violating them.
elphiaout of large sums of money
states that us a result of the pale ten Tho conduct of EngineerRichardson
ans of bogus coke checks has been
moans as much ns usual. At nearly all
and Conductor Wood, who had charge
points tho volume of trade has been fairly vessels were lost or are missing and
bed and six persons are under
of tho fast train, in this instance, canmahitalnod,and the unprecedentc1 activi- twenty-two lives are known to have
not be accounted for by the officialsof
ty of luduelrleshas only been IntcrniptoJ been lost.
ted States Marshal Bartlett
the road. No report has been made as
by the election holiday. The money marFleming Biggs and Mahala Priddy to whether they were plaeed under aren removed from office and orderkota have not been disturbed,though working somewhat closer at severalimportant eloped from Mumfordsville, Ky., and rest, but an investigation is being made.
leave the Pine Ridge (S. D.) rospoint*, and foreign necesdilesand tho were married at Jeffersonville,Ind. In tho lire one car load of barley and
tion because he predicted an upscarcity of commercial hills have caused
The groom is seventy- c'glit and the two car loads of merchandise were
cf the Sioux Indians.
soma decline In forel'n exchange.
burned.
bride sixteen.
Chief of the Bureau of Statistics
No such continued series of gales has
The Hon. A. S. Merriam, Chief Jusi that the total value of the exLlberallst Gathering Dispersed.
tice of tho Supreme Court of North
f domestic beef and hog products
since 1867 as during the last three
At Brussels there was a big Liberalist
Carolina,is lying unconscious at his
the United States during October
demonstration Wednesday night, 3,506
weeks. In that year the wind blew a
home in Raleigh,that State, and is not being present. M. Janson and other
9,714,"1G; dairy pro. lucts, $829,016.
gale all through November, and the
expected
to live. Ho is sufferingIrom
x Newman, a non-unionist mill
Liberal deputies made speeches, violosses to lake shipping have not since
diabetes.
been equaled. They are predictingthat
lently attacking tho government.At
at Homestead,shot and almost inHomestead strikers attacked non- the condjsion of the meeting the Libthe presentNovember would be a repey killed a fellow-workmanin tho
tition of that month twenty-fiveyears union men while the latter were relum- erals, 2, M)u strong, mar died to the
house of the Carnegie stool works,
years ago. Friday morning a high ing from their work. During the riot King's palace,preceded by a man carse he thought his victim was a
southwest wind swept the lakes, but at fifty shots were exchanged, but no one rying a red Hag. Tho procession was
r.
night the w nd had veered to the north- was ki-llod, although severalwere seri- charged by a detadiaientof gendarmes,
e directors cf the Chicago & Nortbwest, und a furiousstorm from that di- ously injured. Arrestshave been made. and the artillery and civic guards were
rn Road do Maxed a quarterlydivlrection was reported on Lake Michigan
summoned to protect tho palace and
and Lake Superior. Navigationwa- At Dubuque, Iowa,. t.tho Ch'cago, Mil
ministerial department buildings.The
.or U per put
practically su pended, only two boats "au*toe,und S,. 1 aul Railway Company paraders were separa oi into two porpassing the Straits of Mackinaw. Steel undertook 1o lay a spur track on a sfrip tions and were finally dispersed about
wab“do°D„3.|
,1 I,roral"Mt
l oafs, when without cargoes,were gen- of ground they elaim which is also
midnight.
er 23d. Books close November 27th physician, shot and fatally wounded
FOREIGN.
erally seeking
claimed by tho city. Dr. Dee of tho
copen December 2
| City Marshal I evi Watson at WestfieW,
basket Tactory, who oc<upios the ground
Thf Berlin poli -o authorities have
Col, Dodd* Cnpturei Can:».
e coloredmen of Georgia will hold ni Tarcelb was under tho iniluence
under the oi'y, put tip a fence and with
MARKET REPORTS,
seized the Arbeiter Zeitung,a new anAn official dispatch says that the
nvention in Atlanta to petition the of II(Juor' He is under arrest
a gun drove the railroad people off.
French forces have captured Cana, a
lature to remove ccrta'u griev- Postmaster R. M. I eats, at Hope, archist paper. The plates And 4,000
CHICAGO.
State Treasurer Morrison, of short (list dice from Abomoy, tho capiof which they complain. They Kan-' committed suicide by shooting copies of tho paper wore destroyed.
Catti, E-Common to Prime
$0.25
$0.25 &
5.75
O
The Hamburg Senate proroscs to lIoos-HhlpTlnt?Orud'B ......... .VO Vi G.C# Pennsylvania, is sending out tho pre- tal of Dahomey, after a vigorous resistthat when they pay for tirst-clasa, himself in the head. Fear of losing his
Kiickp— Fair to Choice .......... 4.00
5.25
cepts fqr the personal property tax for ance. TI10 French loss was eleven killgo on railroads they should have place under the Democratic administra- widen and deepen the River Elbe at the Wheat -No. u Bjiriug ............ .rj'id sj’j
ed and forty-two woundo l. Too capture
t is expected that 5KI delegates tion and financial embarrassment caused point known as Koelfleth. The work Coax— -No. 2 ...................... .42 CO .42', 189?. The total valuation of the State
Oatb-No. a ...................... .JUjl't .:rj is $791,107,558.81, an increase of over of Cana is practicallytho end of tho
ttend tho convention.
him to become despondent.
will cost 8,000,000 marks, which will bo P.Yli-Nc. 2 ....................... .50
(4 .51
nnipa'gn against King Bohanzin.
$1*. 000,009 as comparedwith l«9l. The
F. A. Drew, of St. Louis, has j ur- raised on a municipal loan.
HUTQiB— Choice Creamery ...... .10 (<* .ill
e thirteenthannua! report of tho
tax
Is
four
mills,
or
$2,3C4,(I3('.2:(. Hhor.lyafter the receipt of tho news
('« .23
The Bt. Petersburg Novosli says that Kuos— Freah ..................... .22
ty for the Collegiate Instruction chased the Sherman homestead at tho
Three-fourthsis returned to (lie that Cana had fallen Into tho hands of
.05 (2) .75
the French was received v.ho pro notion
counties.
omen shows that tho number this corner of Belle and Garrison avenues. the Russian committee appointed tocon3.25 C't 5.00
Since Gen. Sherman's death tho house sider tho German proposals for a comis 211, against 174 last year, and
The moo* ing of the Behring Sea ar- of Col. Dodds, the commander of the
VO
SSS5S3S&:::::::::::::
5.75
Er* nch force 3, to bo a general, was gathe number of institutions furnish- has been closed, tho entire family re- mercial treaty have reported that tho Hu kep— Common to Prlmo ...... 3.00 08 4.00
W ukay-No, 2 Hod ...............
. ('J .M‘4 bitrators was postponedtill February zetted.
.0(1
tudents this year is 113, against 77 moving to tho East. Mr. Drew j aid proposalsare not accepted.
ConN-No.2 White ...............
.40
40 “4 .41
because tho data upon which the ease
year. The treasurer’s report shows $150, 0U0 for tho property.
An Italian anarchistin Paris declares OATS— No. 2 White ............... .31 Vf .35 of tho United States rested is full of Will Ship Twenty-four Chlumnnii Home.
ST.
LOUIS.
Directors of the World’s Fail want that tho anarchists will make no more
ance on hand of $1,074.
errors. Ivan rotroff,a Russian, who
Cattle ...........................
(d 5.25
There are twenty-four Chinamen nt
:k Chink, the well-known starter tko eJP0®^*on °i‘en Sundays. By a j a tempts to blow up Inhabited bouses, Hoos ..............................4.*«1 ('4 5.75
w.is intruded with the work of prepar- the Detroit jail under sen'iuco of deWheat- No. 2 Red .............. .<>7K;rfl.08
ing the informal on, it has been dis- portation. S'x were arrested in Port
turfman, was shot through tho . vote
to
P*accd themselves because they always kill tho wrong por- Coen- No. 2 ...................... .41
I'f .42
h by Offiefr Anthony at the East on record to this effect. The four di- sons. Hereafter, he says, they will Oatb-No. 2 ...................... .20 V* .SO (overed. willfully deceived the govern- Huron, two in Bay Ci y, two in Flint,
rectors who did not favor Sunday openRye— No. 2 ....................... .40 Vi .43
ment. It was at first thought Petroff and fourteen in Detro.t for trying to
Louis track Tuesday afternoon, ing were Eugene Pike, 1. N. Camp, E. coniine their operations to banks and
CINCINNATI.
town
halls.
had been paid by the British Govern- evade the Chinese exclusionact. They
Cattle
........................... 3.00 & 4.75
after the shooting Chinn wu.kod
G. Keith, and John C. Welling.
ment to falsify the intomation, but it will so n be taken to San Franc'sco and
vf 0.00
A Rues' an woman, during the ab- Hogs .............................
e patrol wagon in front of tho
3.00 CC 4.75
is now believed that he was actuated planced on board steamersbound for
Officialsof the Cincinnati, Hamil- sence of the mother, killed the latter's Wheat-N 0! 2 Red. 7.7.7.’. 7.7.
and was taken to the East Bt.
.70 Vi .70*j
by a mistaken idea of giving data China.
0
s police elation, where charges of ton and Dayton Railroad are concerned
child und gnawed its boJy. She also Oobn-No. ..................... .41 VC .45
colored to suit tho dceiiesof tho gov. G) .34
ult to kill and carrying concealed . about the disappearance of W. T. Sny- killed a sr cond one in tho presence of OATH— No. 2 Mixed ..................33
Rye— No. 2 ........................ .50
co Vi .07
0 nment.
Tho c.nllowsCheated.
npa’.nst him. I der, chief bookkeeper at the Indinnapo.....
wore preferred against
the mother, who became u maniac. AtDETROIT.
........................
A rcess-igo from Allentown, P., says
& 4.50
Judge D. N. Cooley, of tho Supreme
ms then conveyed to St. Mary’s | lie freight office.Snyder has not shown tempts to lyn/h the perpetrator of the Cattle
Door ....................
<<5 5.50
itol, where the bullet was extracted' Up pince Saturday, and when General crime failed.
Court of Iowa, died at the home of his that William F. Keck, themurde erwlio
Bhbep .......................... 3.00 Vi 4.25
was to have been hanged Thursdayat
the back of bis neck, whence it Agent Stiles and the Auditor of theroad
,
wiwnu
Wheat—
No.
2 Rod ............
.72 Vi .73
(laughterin New York.
Dr. Yon Holerin, formerly German
Corn— XdL2 Yellow .... ......
noon, was found dead in his cell that
.45 Vi .40
teeth ^ife chances tor ^is* reco v- fa,Tivfd,t.°examln°f fiPydo^8Hbook®,11he>r i Ministerto Japan, but who was trans- Oatb-No. 2' White ............
.30 (3 .37
Angelo Petrillo was hanged in the morning. Whether his do.thisdueto
TOLEDO.
nro good The shooting was the uUUi i* j accounls 1,1 u ^dvondition. ferred to Washingtonas the represent - Wheat— Ko. 2, ....................
New Haven (Ct.) (oun y jail yard for heart failureov r t! e approach of his
.73 Vi .74
are good. Tba shootlng was tho
| alivc of the IniJ)Priul Government in
it of un a-soult by Chain, upon hit
Oohn-No. 2 tfbite ................ .43
4:1 (<? .44
dreadful punishm nt or poison is not
il c murder of ids brother-in-law,MichHath—
No.
2
White
.............
Pjaee o! tho late Count Arco VftUey,,0
.23 Vi .34
known.
ipt of dismissal as starter.
’*1 Demeo, on April 18, 1891.
Bis .................
.54 <£ .50
Notes of Current Events.
OM*S Skill Cekm,
MoTB"alULg ho'bad « iLU^lowwah CATTLE— CommonBUFFALO.'
v Minneapolis pastor shocked hi
to Prlmo..
3.00 Vi 5.25
uer, was hanged at Newgate jail w*d*£ ‘’a0 W0,B*' tear<d the officials v -------Door— Rent Grades ..................
4. 'W
East Boston was visitedby a fire
Vi 0.25
• u.igregationby
riding to church on a
are not yet willing to make any charges,i **10 ^mP,!ror*
Wheat-No.
1
Hard
..............
si
.SI (H
’uy morning.
that destroyed seven manufacturing
bicycle.
.1B Vi .43
Chables McBimir, a Lieutenant la ! A lfTTE.B
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plants. The urea covered by the plants
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them up with djaam
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F. Rollins has abscondedwith Mo' McBride is apparently u nmu of the Queen an J Legislature are aUogNEW YORK.
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late Clinton B. Fisk, the Prohibition
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Tlie 1’ri-sidcntlal election bus interrupted
business to .some extent In all purls of the
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY, UR- TALM AGE’S SERMON.
VKCHRR,

ARRNI), Attorney «t Uw * NoUrj
I'ubllo.Collection* pronpUy nttended tu

TlIEKEMA,
J-/ over the

(J. J., Atlornoy
Klntt State Hunk.

H& FINDS MANY LESSONS IN
AARON'S GOLDEN CALF.

OUlci

nt I.uw,

13 RACK, W. II.. Coinmlmlon Merchant, and
XJ dealerIn Orain. Flour and I'roduce. Illaheit market price puld for wheat. Office In lirlck
Store, corner Eighth and FUh street*.

TOAUMOAUTKL. W..

TonaoilolI'arlor*.KlRhlh
and Cedar Street*. Hall Drcmdui,' promptly
attended to.

TTObLANDClTYSTATE H\NK. Capital*M).,
XX 000. Jacob Van Futlen Sr., Freifdent;WIf. Hcach, Vice I'mldent: C. Vor Schuro,
CtBhlcr. Gcnerul llankliiK Uuilncss.

riio THrunlltoitHtilVi'roil but for n Short
lime, but .Million*lluvo Muttcrcil Nluco
himI .Million* uro NuItVrlnif Mew by
Their Mini Wor»lil|iof (Sold.

Tbo IIiiko tor Gobi.
/ho subject of discourse chosen by
Row Dr. Tulin
for his ilrst sermon
after tho natiouulelection was one pecu*

Gro-

•PRINS. I’ETEII.dealer In Dry Honda,
appropriate to tho money making
X ceric*, Hat and (lap*. Hoot* and Shoe*, etc., spirit of tho tltnos. It was "l ho Golden
Eighth street, oppo*ito .Sehoutcn’*Drug Store. Culf," tho text selected being Exodus

Notary

Tenth.

TpAIRIIANKS.

2j nd t00,f

I., .luatlce of the Peace.
" I1,10]*
Public and I'cndon Claim Agent, River St, they had made and burnt it In tho lire,
] ftnd ground It to powder and strewed it

J

near

T

they din. Tho clergyman com— In amt
rends tho funeralservice. “UloMod are
thndoad who die In the Lord." Mistake.
They did not die In the Lord"— tho
golden calf kicked them!
The trouble Is when men iftorlflco themselvoi on this altar suggested in tho text
that they not only sacrllieo themselves,
but they sucrllico their families. If u
man by an III course Is determined logo
to perdition,1 suppose you will have to
let him go; but he puts his wife and children In an equipage that Is the amazement of tho ayon nos, and the driver
lashes tho horses Into two whirlwinds,
and tho spokes Hash in the sun, and the
golden headgear of the harness gleams,
until Black Calamity takes tho bits of
tho horses and stops thorn, and shouts
to the luxurious occupants of the equipage, “Get out!" They get out They
get down. That husband and father
flung his family so hard they never got
up again. There was tho mark on
thorn for life— tho mark of n split hoof
—tho death dealinghoof of tho golden

A.MAIHiS. M. I). Ol’W «v,.r Find Stat. «P0n tU>0IW»,J0/and mad° lho cbl,drc“°f
bank. Officobour*.Oto in a. M..3to5and
Israel drink It
u »*» •» nit\M
7 to 8 r. x. KcHldcnce,corner Fl»h and Klabth
Pcoplo will havo a god of somo kind,
calf.
11
and they prefer one of their own making.
Solomon offered In one sacrifice,on one
Here come tho Israelites, breaking off
occasion, 22,000oxcn and i20,00i) sheep;
their
golden
earrings,
tho
men
as
well
as
J. 6.
M. D.,
but that was a tamo sacrllico compared
tho women, for In thoso times thoro were
masculine as well as feminine decora* with the multitude of men who are sacriPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
ficing themselves on this altar of the
tlons. Whore did they get these beautiSpecial attention to Diseases of th«
ful gold earrings, coming up as they did golden calf, and sacrificing their families
Eyo, Ear, Nose, and Throat.
from tho desert? Oh, they “borrowed" with them. Tho soldiers of Gen. HaveOffice, one door eonth of Meyer A Son’i Mufld them from the Egyptians when they left lock In India walked literallyankle deep
•tore, River St., Holland. Mich. Office boura,
in tho blood of tho ' house of massacre,"
10 to 12. M.s l:S0to4 l‘. M., and evening*.Ci/ Egypt These earringsare piled up into where 200 women and childrenhud been
a pyramid of glitteringbeauty. “Any
•Ibo be found at bis office during the night.
more earrings?" says Aaron. None. slain by the Sepoys;but tho blood around
Fire is kindled, tho earrings are molted about this altar of tho golden calf flows
up to tho knee, flows to the girdle, flows
and poured into a mould, not of an eagle
to the shoulder, flows to the lip. Great
or a war charger, but ft calf; tho gold
God of heaven and earth, havo mercy!
cools olT, tho mold is taken awoy, and tho
OF ALL KINDS.
The golden calf has none.
idol is sot upon its four logs.
An altar Is built in front of the shining Still the degradingworship goes on,
and tho devotees kneel and kiss the dust,
calf. Then tho people throw up their
and count their golden beads, and cross
CommercialWork a Specialty.
arms and gyrate unu shriek; and dance
themselves v/ith tho blood of their own
mightily and worship. Moses has been
sacrllico.Tho music rolls on under tho
six weeks on Mount Sinai, and ho comes
arches; it Is made of clinking silver and
back and hears tho howling and secs tho
clinking gold and the rattling specie of
dancing of these golden calf fauatics, and
tho banks and brokers' shops and the
ho loses his patience, and he takes the
With Savings Department.
voices of all the exchanges. Tho soprano
two plates of stone on which were written the Ten CommandmentsAnd flings of tho worship Is carried by tho timid

u*

•treeta.
HUIZINGA,

JOB PRINTING

f I*

Ottawa County Times

so hard against a rock that they
split all to piece*. -When a man gels
Cor. Eighth and Market Street*.
CAPPON, Pre*'t. I. MARSILJK, Cashier, mad ho is very apt to break all tho Ton

t
•

$35,000.00l them

Commandments,

N«

H. J.

it

CONKRIGHT

BARBER.
Tho Best Shaves and Hair Cuts

in tht

city, at tho Eagle Tonaorial Parlors.

North

of

DeKraker’smeat market,

fgg gg

.....
•"

i.

NEWSPAPER AGENCY.
REDUCED RATES

X

DE KEYZER.

0.

Photographer

;

PAYNE.

F. E.

Practical Photographer.Portraits,
?.nd commercial work executed

t

promptly. Good work and popular
[prices. Gallery on River street,formerly occupied by B. P. Higgins.

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK.
Eighth Street, Holland, Mich.
Established1875.
Incorporatedas a State Hank in 18D0.

A

general banking business transacted
Interestpaid on certificates.

Loans made.

-

CAPITAL,
President, - Jacob

850,000,

Van Putten, Sr.
W. H. Beach.

- -

Vice-Pros’t,
A

Cashier,

- -

C.

Ver Schure.

ALFRED HUNTLEY
PRACTICAL

ENGINEER
—

AND

—

MACHINIST.
Repairing of

all

kinds. Mill and

En-

gine Repairs a Specialty.
Castings in Brass and Iron.
Cor. River and Seventh Streets,

voices of men who have just begun
speculate, while tho doep ba s rolls out
from those who for ton year* of iniquity
havo been doubly damned. Chorus of

voices rejoicingover what they havo
made. Chorus of voices wailing over
what they have lost.
The tcmplo of which 1 speak stands
open day and night, and there is the
glittering god with his four feet on broken hearts, and there is the smoking altar of sacrifice, now victims every moment on it, and there are tho kneeling
devotees,and the doxology of tho worship rolls on, while death stands with
- <- * .iAv'.V.5-*/’'g time for

n^i
sur^

stii it thrown on the
the glittering stutr
face. Somo of it flows on down the surlace of the brook to tho river, and then
flows on down the river to the sea, and
the sea takes It up and bears it to the
On all Periodicals.Leave your orden mouth of all tho rivers, and when tho
tides set back the remains of this golden
tforany publicationhr Hie United-Stator valf-arocarried up intolhe Hudson, and
tho East River, and tho Thames, and the'
or Canada, at the Post-ofUco,Holland
Clyde, and tho Tiber, and men go out
and they skim tho glittering surface, and
they bring It ashore, and they make an‘•Hi.

A

Moses rushes in, and he takes this calf
god and throws it into a hot flro until it
Is melted all out of shape, and then pulverizes it— not by the modern appliance
oi nitro-muriatlc acid, but by tho
ancient appliance of niter, or by
tho old fashioned file. Ho makes
for tho people a most nauseating
draft Ho takes this pulverized golden
calf and throws it in tho only brook
which is accessible, and the people are

barrel were Just as good ns the apples on
tho top of the barrel, and a silk handkerchief was not half cotton, and a man
who wore a live dollar coat paid for was

more honored than a man who wore a
liftv dollar eoat not paid for.
Tho golden calf of our day, llko tho
ono of the text, Is very apt to bo made
out of borrowed gold, Thoso Israelites
of tho text borrowed tho earringsof the
Egyptians and thou moiled them Into a
god. That Is tho way tho golden calf Is
mado nowadays. A groat many housekeepers, not paying for tho articles they
get, borrow ol tho gtocer, and the baker,
and tho butcher, and tho dry goods
seller.Then tho retailer borrows of tha
wholosalodealer. Then the wholesale
dealer borrows of the capitalist, and wo
borrow and lorrowond borrow uutil the
communityIs divided into two classes—
those who borrow and thoso who are
borrowed of— and after awhile the capitalist wants Ids money and ho rushes
upon the wholesaledealer, and tho wholesale dealer wants Ids money and lie
rushes upon the retailer,and tho retailer
wants his money and he rushes upon the
customer, ami we all go down together.
There Is many a man in lids way who

fiw

_
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MIRROR OF MICHIGAN.
FAITHFUL RECOUNTING OF HER
LATEST NEWS.

Ntoek ami (iraln Hum llnrned-Uruml
Rapid* Concern In Trouble.

AGENCY.
A
We

general insurance business done.
can insure your property in some ol
the best companies and ut very reasonablejmtes.

J.O.DOESBURG
Eighth

St.,

Holland.

You

Did

Try those fine Roasts which we

are sell-

ing at tho

4

ft*

Meat Market

City

Or the fresh Sausages ?
Or tho Pork Steak?
If

not, you should do

Poultry to

sell

?

If

so. Have you any
so. I will pay you

the highest market price in cash

WM. VAN DER VEERE.
Cor. Eighth and Fifth St*.. Holland. Mich.

KREMERB,

M. D.. Prop’r.

Perfumer)', Toilet Articles, &c.

Millukookhui
B

a ghost.

Haiiii; is having a buildingboom.
are doing

Bay

Knixm*. M. I)., keep* hi* officest tho *lora
siicrocall* will be received and promptly t*
II.

tended to.

Clly.

Roger City
f

use or

Imported and Jlojestic Cigars.

ALIKE U to have n race truck.

Christian Crusaders

Arm

also

Record of lho Week.

Is

Office hours,

experiencing a houeo

8

to 0 A. M,,

and

3

to

5

P.

M

amino.

Clovsroals has

n

three-legged

ohlokon.

The echodl of music nt Ann Arbor,
now has lb? pupils.
John Habtxky, of n lumber camp near

^NIBA J-[OUSE
First-classin Every Respect.

Muulslng, committed suicide.

tho bridle, and tho furrier for tho robe, of his boat.
while from the tip of tho carriagetongue
Lewis Church, a I ako Shore* witchclear back to tho tip of the shawl fluttermun, hud his hand badly crushed ut
ing out of the back of tho vehicle everyKalamazoo.
thing is paid tor by notes that have been
The Michigan Barrel Company, nt
three times renewed.
Grand Rapids, had an $8,(100blaze in i s
It is this temptation to borrow and
borrow and borrow that keeps tho people lumber yard.

to keep them, and when a man
will not repent of ids business iniquity, but goes on wishing to satiate his
eannibleappetiteby devouring widows’
houses, snail by the law of the laud be
compelled to exchange his mansion for
Sing Sing. Lot the golden calf perish!
But, my friends, if wc havo made this
world our god, when wc come to die
wc will see our idol demolished.How
much of this world are you going to
take with yon into tho next? Will you
have two pockets— one in each side of
your shroud? Will you cushion your
coflin with bonds and mortgages and
certificates of stock? Ah. no! Tho
j. .ryboat tliUu crossesthis Jordan takes
no baggage— nothing heavier than a
spirit You may perhaps take $500 dollars with you two or three miles, in the
shape of funeral trappings, to Greenwood,
but you will have to leave them there.
It would not be safe for you to He down
there with a gold watch or a diamond
ring; it would be a temptation to the

bound

who

For Board S4.00 per Week.
Transients, SI. 50 per Day.

Proprietor.

14-your-old Kalamazoo thief, goes lo tho Reform School
for throe years.

W. Guay, aged 73, was dangerousperhaps fatally, injured in u runaway at Bangor.
J.

ly,

By the

accidental discharge of his
William May, of Montreal, 1ml his
right hand terribly shattercc.

PLEASE.

f.u i,

By

falling down

a

flight of steps,

James B. Saunders, of Ann Arbor, was
seriouslyinjuredabout tho face.

There are

thirteen labor unions in
the little city of Owosso now and two
mere charters have been appliedfor.

William Dykeman, tho o!d soldier
injured at Grand Rapids by falling
torough a bridge, died of his injuries.
Within a few weeks Crystal Falls
will bo “on speaking terms’’ with tho
rest of the world— telephonic conuo:-

I

want to call your attention to tho d*
licious fruit which wo aro sailing.

Oranges from Sunny
Nutritious

Lemons,

for

Eloridal

Bananas!
Your

Pics!

Sauce!

Cranberries, for Your

Sweet Potatoes, Canned Goods, Fig!

DATES, ETC.

lion.

Mns. Floyd Hickman, ot Charlotte,
is reported to have mado another attempt to ommit suicide by the chloroform route.
(

the actions of
i.’.Y
change. Indeed it is a scene sometimes
J. H. Davis, of Carmel, Lid., is tho
that paralyzes description,and is besolo survivor of a < ompany of twentyyond the imagination of any one who
three men who went from Jackson to
has never looked in. What snapping of
the Mexican war.
finger and thumb and wild gesticulation,
Joseph England, of Pontiac,had
and raving like hyenas, and stamping
like buffaloes, and ssuying to and fro,
Ids hand horribly mangled, and Bert
Stevens, of Ba’h, had his left hand taken
and running one upon another,and deaf- pillagers.
ening uproar until tho presidentof the
Ah, my friends, if we have made this off in corn- husking machines.
exchangestrikes with iiis mallet four or world our god, when we die wc will see
“Ah, there, my counterfeit dollar,"
our idol ground to pieces by our pillow, said John Letson, of Bolding, and lie
other golden call, and Californiaand five times, crying, “Order! order!" And
tho astonished spectator goes out into and wo will have to drink it in bitter re- passed it. “Stay there— at Jonia ten
Australiabreak off their golden earrings
the fresh air feeling that he has escaped grets for tho wasted opportunitiesof a months,” said Judge Severene.
to agument the pile, and in the fires of
from pandemonium. What does it all lifetime.Soon wo will be gone. Oh,
financialexcitementand struggle all
Clarence Weber and R. Stevens,
mean? I will tell you what it means. this is a fleetingworld; it is a dying two Whitmore Lake boys, each hud a
these things are melted together, and
Tho
devotees of every heathen temple world! A man who had worshiped kail
while wo stand looking and wonderleg broken by being thrown from a horse
cut themselves to pieces and yell and iiis days, in his dying moment described
ing what will come of it, lo! wc lied that
which both of them were riding.
gyrate. This vociferationand gyration himselfwhen he said, “Fool! fool! fool!"
the golden calf of Israclitish worship has
A lot of empty apple bands were
of the Stock exchange is all appropriate.
I want you to change temples, and to
become the golden calf of Europeanand
found floatingin tho bay ut Yuba. A
This is the worship of the golden calf.
give up the worship of this unsatisfying
American worship.
joker suggests that tho flsh had taken
But mv text suggeststhat tiiis wership and cruel god for the service of tho Lord
I shall describeto you tho god spoken
the apples and made cider, so as to get
must
bo broken up, as tbo behavior of Jesus Christ Here is the gold that will
of in tho text, his temple, his altar ot
a decent drink for a change.
Moses in my text indicated. There are never crumble. Here art* securities that
sacrifice,the music that is made in his
About fifty years ago, J. R. Baker, of
those who say that this golden caif spoken will never fail. Hero aro banks that
temple, and then tho final breaking up
of in my text was hollow, and merely will never break. Here is an altar on Paw Paw, lost a lille. The other day it
of the whole congregationof idolaters.
plated with gold; otherwise,they say, which there has been ono sacrifice once was found n the river there. As it
Put aside this curtain,and you see the
Moses could not have carried it. I do for all. Here is a God who will comfort never used tobacco and stuck to water,
golden calf of modern idolatry. It is
not know that, but somehow,perhaps by you when you arc in trouble, and soothe it is astonishinglywell pre-erveJ.
not like other Idols, made out of stocks
the assistanceof his friends, ho takes up you when you are sick, and save you
The mammoth grain and stock barns
or stones, but it has an car so sensitive
this golden calf, which is an Insult to God when you die.
of E. D. Gould, lour miles east of Eaton
that it can hear tho whispers on Wall
and man, and throws it into the fire, and
When vour parents have breathed their j Rapids, burned from a lantern broken
street and Third street and State street,
it is melted, and then it comes out and last, and theold. wrinkled and trembling j by a frightened.horse. All its contents
and the footfalls in tho bank of England,
and tho flutter of a Frenchman’sheart is cooled off. and by some chemical ap- hands can no more be put upon your : except the stoede and a few tools were
pliance, or by an old fashioned file, it is head for a blessing,lie will be to you | burned. J oss, $10,000; insured,
on the Bourse. It has an oyo so keen
puiverized, and it is thrown into tho father and mother both, giving you the | FRANK Wellman was nublAdut Grand
that it can see the rust on the farm of
brook, and as a punishment the people defenseof the ono and tho comfort of , E0Ppjg. ne i,ad induced a daughter of
Michigan wheat, and tho insect in tho
Maryland peach orchard, and the arc compelled to drink the nauseating the other; and when your childrengo James Kenyon, of Fowlerville,to leave
away from you, the sweet darlings,you lu r home. He, by his own conf< ssion,
trampled grain under tho hoof of the stuff.
So, my hearers, yon may depend upon will not kiss them good by forever. Ho intended to take her to ( liiougoand
Russian war charger.
it that God will burn and lie will grind only wants to hold them for you a little
there have a mock marriage performed.
It is so mighty that it swings any way
to pieces tiic golden calf of modern idola- while. He will give them back to you
it will the world’s shipping.It has its
Ernest Bnorwr.it, a Plainwell young
try, and lie will compel the pcoplo in again, and He will have them all waiting
foot on all tho merchantmen and the
man, attending school at Ann Arbor,
steamers.It started the American civil their agony to drink it. If not before, it for you at the gates of eternal welcome. was in Kalamazoo masqueradingas a
will be so on tho last day. I know not
Oh, what a God lie Is! He will allow
war. and under God stopped it, and it
Chicago commissionman. and is said lo
where tiio lire will begin, whether, at you to come so eloso tiiis morning that
decided the Turko-Russiau contest. Ono
have raised umou its in Iiis account hook
tho Battery or Central park, whether at you can put your arms around His neck,
broker in September, 1809, in New York,
with a Kalamazoo bank. He was arBrooklyn bridge oral Bush wick, whether whilo Ho in response will put Iiis arms
shouted. “Ono hundred and sixty for a
rested and is in jail.
ut Shoreditch,London or West End, but around your neck, and all the windows
million!” and tho whole continent shivThe Gypsum, Stucco A Plaster Comit will bo a very hot blaze. Ail tho Gov- of Heaven will bo hoisted to let tho reered. This golden calf of the text has
ernment
securities
of the United Slates deemed look out and see the spectacle of pany, of Grand Bupidp, is again in
ts right front foot in Now York, its left
and Great Britian will curl up in tho first a rejoicing father and returned prodigal trouble. Some time ago the concern
front foot in Chicago, its right back foot
blast. All the money, safes and deposit- locked iu glorious embrace. Quit wor- borrowed $J5,C0ft,paying its employes
in Charleston,its left back foot in New
ing vaults will melt under the first touch. shiping the golden calf, and low this iiO eeiitB on t e dollar and giving notes
Orleans, and when it shakes itself it
The
sea will burn ilke tinder, and the day before Him iu whose presence we for the balance, payable on Nov. 8. Tho
shakes tho world. Oh, this is a mighty
shipping
will be abandoned forever.Tho must all appear when the world lias notes were not paid and an attachment
god— tho golden calf of the world’swormelted gold in the broker’s window will turned to ashes and the scorched parch- was Issued.
ship!
The low j Fee of wheat which lias
burst through tho melted windov glass ment of tho* sky shall be rolled together
But every god must havo its temple,
prevailedthis year has hud the effect of
and into tho street, hut the flying popu- like an historic scroll.
and this golden calf of the text is no ex- lation will not stop to scoop It up.
materially decreasing the area st eded
ception. Its temple is vaster than St
to that oroal in this Btule. According
Tho cry of “Fire!" from the mountain
Making
Hay
Without
Sunshine.
Paul’s of tho English, and St. Peter’s of
to the Michigan crop report tho decrease
will bo answered by the cry of “Fire!”
the Italians, and the Alhambra of the
There are youths whose busy bauds in the acreage seeded this tall amounts
in tho plain. The conflagrationwill
Spaniards, and the Parthenon of tho
burn out from the continent toward the through the working-day earn honest to 5 per cent, in ihu entire State. With
Greeks, and Lho Tuj Mahal of the Hinsea, and then burn in from the sea to- bread, and perhaps support others, and an avo; ego crop this decrease will
doos, and all the other cathedralsput toward tho land. New York and London whoso evening hours are devoted to amount to nearly a million and a half
gether. Its pillarsare grooved and with one cut of tho red scythe of destruc- study that will make them men among bushels in next year's crop. The confluted with gold, and its ribbed arches
tion will godown. Twenty-live thousand men some future day. There aro ' dition of growing wheat averages 87 per
are hovering gold, and its chandeliers
miles of couflagratlon! Tho earth will utudeut* whose summer labor procures ‘ out. compaied w.th the vitality and
are descending gold, and its floors are
wrap itself round and round in shroud of tho money that supports them in their «:ow h.of average years. Nearly t>t) per
tessellatedgold, and its vaults are
flame and lie down to perish. What winter study ut college. There are lads 1 <'oat;
‘•••n espoadents In t he
crowded heaps of gold, and its spires then will become of your golden calf?
now- running .ho
and domes are soaring gold, and Its orWho then so poor as to worship It?
of w|leat reported
gan pipes are rebounding gold, and its Melted or between tho upper and the engmoeni, who will, whan they nro men, „m^8r
ho chief engineers tbenieelve..
k(,tl!(,tlJ.
,.c:oW |„
pedals uro tramping gold, and its stops
nether millstone of fallingmountains
pulled out are Hashing gold, while standAt thirteen elevators and
ground to powder. Dagon down. Mo- aro bright cash bovs liurrving to and j
ing at the head of tho temple,as the prefro in stores, who will one day control . milla no wheat wa* marketed during
loch down. Juggernaut down. Golden
siding deity, are the hoofs and shoulders
largo interests of their own.
the month. Lu ing August, September,
calf down.
and eyes and cars and nostrils of the
They have no sunshine to speak of; and October fyl 11.317 bushels were
But, my triends, every day is a day of
calf of gold.
judgment, and God is all the time grind- but they make hay for all that. There marketed, which is CH.l'O bushels more
Further,every god must havo not only ing to pieces the golden calf. Merchants are lads about the newspaper offices and than was marketed in the sumo months
its temple, but its altar of sacrifice,and of Brooklyn and Now York and London, the great printing-houses,who havo 1 last year. The corn crop is conslderthis golden calf of tho text is no excep- what is the characteristic of tiiis time in iieither money nor friends, nor position; below the average the, estimate
tion. Its altar is not mado out of stone, which we live? “Bad,” you say. Pro- •but they have ambition, and tho dav
forty-ninebushel- an aero for tho
as oilier altars, but out of counting-room fessional men, what is the characteristic
will come when their convictions will
0l<‘lovc!' “I
acre was 90-110 bushels. The potato
desks and fireproofsafes, and it is a of the times iu which we live? “Bad,"
itlnipethe course of multitudes.— Onr
crop is estimated at i;9 per cent, of un
broad, a long, a high altar. Tho vic- you say. Though I should he in a miHome.
average crop.
tims sacrificed on It are innumerable. nority of one, I venture tho opinion that
What docs this god care about the groans these aro tho best times we have had,
A Detroit j a. or spoke of a “light
‘‘0 False Love.”
and struggles of tho victims before it! for tho reason that God is teaching tho
potato crop at Greenville. " ’Jhe farmers
A young lady of Deuison eloped with
With cold, metallic eye it looks on and world as never before that old-fashioned
there claim Irotn 100 to 251 bushels per
yet lets them suffer. Oh, Heaven and honesty is tho only thing that will stand. a Mr. Love, they intending to go to acre, an I want to know if that is a
earth, what an altar! What a sacrifice Wo have learned as never before that Ladonia and get married. She was “.ight" crop.
of body, mind, and soul! Tho physical forgeries will not pay; that tho spending riding behind Love, on the same horse,
After being without a pastor for over
health of a great multitude is flung on of fifty thousand dollars on country seats uud while oa tho way, Love seeing a
three years, the ChristianReformed Hothis sacrificialaltar. They cannot sleep, and a palatial city residence, where man riding rapidly behind them,
ciety at Graalschnp bus finally secured
and they take chloral and morphine and there aro only thirty thousanddollars thought it was the girl's father, ami
intoxicants.
°r
income, will not pav; that the appropria- puwndlier from the how nnd <lod. ! ™"!‘n i!l''1f?"on <,! 1UvSome of them strugglein a nightmare tion of trust funds to our own private The gentleman wbocausod the flight of ’ 0,1,11 uko 0'
The
stock
of
n
neighboring
farmer
Love kindly saw the girl to the trayi,
of stocks, and at 1 o'clock in the morn- speculationwill not pay.
We had a great national tumor In the nnd she returned to her parents. — Gal bothered a Morriee man pretty much,
ing suddenly rise up shouting, “A thouthe other day, an 1 in his “rath” he
sand shares of railroad stock— one hun- shape of fictitiousprosperity. We called teuton Heu'tt.
picked up a stone. Result: horse with
dred and eight and a half; take it!" un- it national enlargement.Instead of
a broken log; oost, $7'*.
til the whole family is aiTriglited,and calling it enlargementwc might better
Discontent is a great deal worse
the speculatorsfull hack on their pillows have called it u swelling. It ha* been a for a man’s health than a disordered
1‘ekdino iiis i j peal to the Circuit
and sleep until they arc awakened again tumor, and God Is cutting It out— liascut liver. __
Court after
•onvietionfor • larby a “corner” or a sudden “rise" iu It out— ami tho nation will get well and
ceny In Handac County, e Bccraft
The man who i* always afraid of was arrested in Tu«e.ila Count/ on a
something else. Tncir nerves gone, will come hack to the principlesof our
their digestiongone, their brain couo— - fathers and grandfathers, when twice being cheated would drat if Uc could. i barge of cattb* stealing.

on IT T0U WANT

WHITE BREAD,
RYE BREAD,

GRAHAM BREAD,
Cukes, Pics, Candies, Nuts, Cigar*
then call at tho

JOHN PESSINK,
Street,

Eighth

^

ihero

o(,urmw8

'
|

r'

Holland,

BOOT AND SHOE

Mich

HOUSE

-OF-

Simon Sprista
HOLLAND MICH

Eiuutu SrnsET,

We have

a finer line

Ladies’ Shoes and

of

Slippers than
before,

of

ever

different

grades and styles.

We

handle the C.

Henderson &

Go’s

The sale

of this

shoe is

tremendous, which

a

guarantee of

is

its

quality.

OUR
i Winter Stool

Fall

-Silk

OF

-

and Wool Hoods,

Fascinators, Knit Jackets

Underwear, Infant’s Cloaks
Whits and Graj Waoian Blankets
Horse Blankets, Hosiery,
Etc., Etc.,

COMPLETE.

IS
We

can alsa save you money on

Stamped Linen Goods, all kinds
of Yarns, Bedspreads.Table
Oil

Cloths, Overalls, Jack-

ets & Working’ Pants,

and everythingbelonging in a
FIRST-GLASS DRY-GOODS STORE.
Also a complete stock of Stapli
Groceries.

a

f

M.

Men’s $3 Calf Shoe.

°r ^

__

MINIELY,

R. A.

Harry Senate, a

,

INSURANCE

H.

-a m* use orDrcmiiml Wheat Acreage-Coin Crop
Hhnrt— Knllccil from Home— Mammoth
Purc Drugs, Chemicals, Soi/ps,

i

HOLLAND, MICH.

Central Drug Store.

Kalamazoo’s now public library will Situated on Eighth Street,
be ready for occupancy March 1.
Near the C. & W. M. Dapot.
John Jewel, of Swanzy, aged 32,
was
crushed
to
death
by
falling
rock.
Take
Harrington’s
bus for free transrides in a carriage and owes the
Tin; resllonce of DoAVltt Packard, portationto tho hotel.
blacksmith for the tire, and tho wheelwright for the wheel, and the trimmer near N\r hll *ld, was dest oyod by lire.
for tho curtain, and tho driver for unAt East Jordan, Willie Morrbon,
RATES:
paid wages, and the harness maker lor nged 12, was drowned by tho (apslzing

everlastingly praying t> tho golden calf
for help, and just at the minute they expect tho help tho golden calf treads on
them. The judgments of God, like Moses
iu the text, will rush in and break up
this worship;and 1 say, let tho work go
on until every man shall learn to speak
truth witli Ids uelgh! or. and thoso who
tc make engagements shall feci themselves

Fiest State Bank.

CAPITAL,

three made six Instead of sixty, anil
when the apples at tho bottom of tho

River Street, Holland.

Ottawa O

u n t y

T

are emptied
i

m k s.

on the

table of the can-

HOW DO YOU DO

when you buy

vassing board. Thus the counting goes

shoes or cloth-

on at the same time as the voting. And

BOLL AND, MICH., FIUDAY, NOV. IH.IHW

close the counting is finished.

By

place

this

can

,

plan the counting is done in the day

“the typical American."

WEDDINGS!

ing * I)0V *
TOU go to the

within one hour or less after the polls

Mr. Depew wiw right- Cleveland Ik

time, in full view of the voters. There
Three weeks from laHt Monday, the can bo no fraud attempted. In fact, as
a matter of history, there has never
new session of Congress will begin.
been, in thirty years, a single precinct

arc glad to let you

know

that something

where they tell
you tlmt you
may wear the
article*out.

THEV WILL NEVER SLOP I

if

Chan
will

Wo make

every effort to

Fine Base

known
may

Beds and Bed Springs,
Feathers and Pillows,

OCCASIONS

Bracket Mirrors &

Clock Shelves,
Picture Frames
and Pictures,

Room Mouldings,
Child’s

Breyman & See

Cor. Eighth and Market.

Come and you

i

system for Michigan.

POWDERS.

One

degrees,

ing to secure evidence of the legal ex-

ChrUttanCharity.
it

pression of the people’s will at the

Lansing, Nov. 15.-Governor Wipolls? Monday night, the indications nans issued the followingThanksgiving
were that, on the face of the returns,
Try
proclamation to-day:
Capt. Belknap was defeated. But he
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )
filled a requestfor a recount of votes,

In accordance with the

action was an imputation on the integ-

25

States, I,

the precincts wherein he
charged irregularities and fraud. Such
imputation is a seriousmatter. If election officialshave been lacking in honor
and intelligence,the people have a
right to know it and so be furnished
with the weapons to overcome the re
suiting wrong and injustice. It was to
be presumed that Capt. Belknap acted

Edwin

CENTS A BOX.

In Real Estate

(

J.

&

DE JONGH,

H.

point Thursday, the 24th day of No-

HOLLAND

frain from secularpursuitsand meet in

worship to thank

Sent to

God for the blessings he has bestowed,
and pray for a continuance of the same.

remember our

can sell you a pleasant house, with
barn, nice garden, orchard and fruit,
one mile south of postolfiee at Holland,
at a low price.

PROPRIETORS.

vember as a day of thanksgiving and
prayer. Let the people on that day re-

in good faith and that, to the best of his Let us

A big chance
Waverly.

CITY. MICH.

J. C.

S

1

__

1 )

1

^21

1

U

an investment near

STOVES
and while in this

seeming assurance of office pre-

Exchange

Orange, Lemon

FIRST:—
We have one

ZANTEN

But,

it is

able deductions based on Capt. Belknap's course during the last few days.

—G.

Caawla.

Pitcher’*

WALL PAPER

RIVER STREET

£1=^
_

COUNTING THE BALLOTS.
of the' lessons of the late elec-

street.

Allegan Co.

Room

election laws so as to provide for a
Last week Tuesday night the vote of

MARKETS.

*

FrloM I’hIU to Farmer*.
FIKttUCK.

speedy and accurate count of votes cast.

but was bought this fall, insuring all

appliances.

Qwing

THIRD:—
If

you are not particularlyinterested

in a heating stove, perhaps it is a

Cook

Range you would most

like;

Stove or

we have them— the

vassing for this season and will
do

Mutter, peril)..........

Shades,

and Picture Mouldings.

countingof the
votes and the making out of returns

Paper Hanging and

Up With

and many country districts did not
ish the count on election night.

best in the market.

LOW PRICES!

M

The Times!

guarantee prices on all stoves to On Sewing Machines if sold direct from
my oflice for cash only:

quality of stove is considered, and cor-

and

Standard, ..........

finOat*, per bu ....................................
35

know how

their own wards, pretownshipshave gone in an

COME AND SEE

3

Wheat, per bu. new ...........................««

...............................
^00

Buckwheat, per

bu

fect operation,takes the lead.

ory for you at equally low prices. Rethis offer is for cash only and
will hold good until January 1st.

.............................
45

per bu ....................................45
Clover Seed, perbu ...........................
election until long after nearly all the Timothy Heed, per bu. (to consumer*) ....... 2.2D

All our Watches and Clocks

Fall and

are good timekeepers.

BEEF, PORK, ETC.

Ham*, smoked, per lb ....................00 to .09
counted and sent to us by telegraph. It
Shoulder*,smoked, per lb ............ . .05 to .00
is almost a disgrace to the state that
Chicken*,dre*Bed, per lb ................ 09 to .10
we should stick to our slow and blun- Chicken*,11 ve, per lb ................... 05 to .00
dering old-fogy method after so many Turkey, dressed, per lb .................. 09 to 10

Then—

.

other states have abandoned it for a Turkey, live,per
better system. In Michigan

we

receives the votes all day; then, after

board-

weary with its long day's work—

lb

lb

Price to

consumers.

G. A.

FLOUR AND FEED.
years ago. Under this system, there
Price to consumers
are two boards— an election board and
Hay, per ton, timothy......................
17.00
a canvassing board. One hour after Flour, “Sunlight,"patent, per barrel ........ 4.80
Flour* "Daisy,” straight, per barrel .......... 4.20
the polls open, the ballot boxes are Ground Feed, 1.10 per hundred, 21 00 per ton.
emptied and the canvassing board be- Corn Meal, unbolted, 105 per hundred, 20.00 per
ton.
gins to count. Both lx»ards sit 'n the
Con Meal, bolted >.80 per barrel.
Middling*,
per hundred. 10.00 per ton.
same room, divided from each other by Bran. .00 per.85hundred,
15.00per ton.
Linseed Meal.

1.40

TROMP.

Repairing of Sewing Machines prompt
ly attended to.

OUR

Winter

MILLINERY.
HATS AND BONNETS
Newest, Oddest,
and most becoming shapes.
Come and see them.

per

hundred.

IMITATION

FINEST ASSORTMENT
satisfy you.

STEVENSON

Eighth Street, Holland, Micb.

Mas-

a railing. Each hour the ballot boxes

Van Oort,

to.

Of Plumes, Fancy Feathers,
Tips, Ribbons, Laces, and
other Trimmings.

WOOD AND COAL.

lias to

as the

Our prices will

..............................03 to .05

Dry Beach, per cord .........................1.75
Dry Hard Maple, per cord ....................
2.00
Green Beach per cord ........................
1.60
sachusettssystem is adopted, so called
Bard Coal, per ton ............................
7.60
because Massachusetts adopted it four Soft tJoal,per ton ............................
4 00

known

And—

....................01 to .4/,

sit up all night and count the votes. In
is

the latest styles,

Pork, dressed, per lb ..................
5 to 0)4
Mutton, dressed,per lb ..................07 to 08
Veal, per

G.
]. B.

In all the
all

W

....

Beef, dressed, per

Our patterns of Jewelry are

............................

Tallow, per lb.
............................
04
still
Lard, per lb ...............................
00..

adhere to the plan of having only
one electoral board. This board
the polls are closed, this same

lb

member

Because—

Rye,

rest of the United States has been

formerly $45 j

verify

FASHIONABLE

....................................

...

$35,

our Domestic ........... $30, formerly $40 1
statements.
New Home ......... $30, formerly $401
High Arm Singer .................. $20
FIFTH:—
Low Arm Singer .......... ........ $15
The World’s Argand Base Burner,
All machines that I do not have in
for a direct heater, economy and perstock I will order direct from the fac-

dially invite you to call

LADIES!

WHY!

N

GRAIN.

a Corn, perbu
general rule the people of Michigan do Barley, per

‘

” ......................

Apple* ........................................00
Onion* ........................................

As

expense

be lower than elsewhere, when size and

all jobs im-

mediately attended

UeauH.baad picked,peibu ............Mb tol.fiO

occupied the greater part of the night;

extra

come and

It will be to your interest to

.

cincts of that city the

away with

and give the following

FOURTH:We

to our increased trade in the gal-

lery, I have decided to give up can-

inspectmy stock.

Egg*, per do* ................................
-J
was known here before Dried Apple*,per lb .........................
w*
one precinctof Grand Rapids had made Potatoes, per bu- new ....................
Desna, per bu .......... ...............1.1M0H0
a complete return. In most of the pre-

other states, what

Zeeland Art Gallery.

the latest patterns and most modern

’

New York city

cincts, or

direct from

Stoves from $10 to $40

We Are

v-

LOCAL

tion is the necessity of amending our

not

new and

.

Window

,

WHEN IN ZEELAND
don't forget to visit the

Every stove is

REIMINK,

Graafsch^ip, -

HOLLAND, MICH.

A large stoefc of elegant piece goods

R. Democrat.

One

SD.

'chlidraaCryfor

Eight Street, Opp. Notlcr<fc VerScbure,

SECOND:-

-

.. *

the clear, cold logic of un void-

Prices.

the factory. Not a stove on the floor

& PAINT STORE

W

Goods
at Low

PAUL A. STEKETEE
of the finest selections

Oak stove we lead the procession.

am.

fl

place head-

ers and base heaters.In the way of an
I

of each week.
See the World’® Fair for 16 Cent®.
Upon receipt of your naracf and adintelligenceof electionofficialsremain- dress and fifteoneentsin postage stamps
I have also for sale
-ONed. But, so far as the proceedings in we will mail you prepaid our Souvenir
Portfolioof the World's ColumbianExCapt. Belknap's behalf, yesterday, position,the regular price is J-ifty
Bran, Linseed
,
were concerned, there seemed to be no cents, but as we want you to have one,
concern about anybody's honor or intel- we make the price nominal. \ qu will
Feed, Corn Meal.
Two doors soutli of G. Van Putten &
ligence, so long as he who had im- find it a work of art and a thing to be
It contains full views of the
Son’s dry goods store.
pugned
honor,
questioned
honesty
and
pugnea Honor, quemonea nonesij
\uYla^7,"with description of Thanking my customers for past favors
charged lack of intelligence could be*.°amej UU(] ^ executed in the highest
I solicit a share of your
1
ff nr»fr
style of mat
art. If
not CllfittflP.fi
satisfied Wltll
with it
it UI"
afassured of office.This \C
is a harsh Vview
A complete line of
patronage now’.
ter
you
g<jt it we will refund the stamps
to take of a fellow citizen, a man who
ifid let you keep the book. Address
Wall Paper, Colored Lead, Oils,
has been honored with office an has had
H. E. BUCKLEN & Co., Chicago, 111.
Varnishes,Brushes,
friends who believed in his motive*.

Meal,

my

Ua

this subject.

POST, Manager,

do has moved from Grand Rapids to this
city ant has opened a

appeared to be forgotten. True, the
imputation against the integrity and

r\(

desire

wood, hard and soft coal, surface burn-

sented itself, irregularitiesand fraud Will Botsford & Co.'s

#1 r-r»i

mood we

Finest

of Stoves in the market, comprising

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

and Citron pul at

will find

&C.

with you on

to converse

,

When

You

way of

&C.,

‘

quarters for the

N. VAN
will

etc.,

wife begin to think of
their'' needs in the

GrindinG

i

Lamps, Flower Pots,

the wise husband and house-

Holland, Mich.

and capital, this ]•>
. .
n
i fj ____
_____ e XT ^ rmvw Kru* HU >
Htl
1 (iilTllt
which appeared to make it reasonably day of November, one thousand eight
sure that, on the returns, Capt. Bel- hundred and ninety-two.
knap was re-elected,that gentleman By the Governor,
Edwin B. Winans. I have re-opened my mill ,und
seemed tolose all interestinthe alleged
Robert B. Blacker, Sec. of State.
custom grinding on
righteousnessand justice on which his
Louring,
Nov.
15, 1892.
request for a recount had been made.
of the state

for

Real Estate

Christiancharity to bring the spirit of
to expose such a condition of
things, he was entitled to the commen- thankfulness home to every heart.
uuuuub
Ui the
mu community.
uuiueuueul). i.uv,
» utu , Given under my bund and the great
dations of
But, when

.

Porcelain,

Crockery,

HOLLAND

ing steps

«

Glassware,

With the approach of Autumn

Lots of lots and new bouses in HolAny Address on Rev iptof Price. land City, on easy terms.

CUSTOM

friends and neigh-

knowledge and belief irregularitiesbors who are less favored than ourselves
and fraud had been practiced. leak- and endeavor by the exercise of true

a condition of affaire was presentedseal

STOVES

!

I

of the State of Michigan, do hereby ap-

their usual place of

stock of

recommenda-

Winans, Governor

B.

^r*

V

I have just received a splendid

of—

BARGAIN

rity and intelligenceof the election tion of the President of the United
officials in

New

NEW

NOVEMBERHAS COME

And You Will Use No Othe

PRICE,

EXECUTIVE DEP'T.

alleging irregularities
and fraud. His

It!

RIVER STREET,

Stock
AND YOU WANT A

has no equal.

Bl

my

will see that

door north of H. Meyer & Son’s music store.

OUR

..

line.^

prices arc reasonable!

-

GRAAF.

DE

ought not to
be prevented by the Jensen, or hot wa- be a party question. All the people
ter treatment. This consists of dipping are interested in early and accurate
the seed in water heated to 165 degrees,
}n httving everything The Best Heave Powders in the World
then cooliuginwldwaterand allowing about 0UP elections done in broad daya..
At.
a ml in
Ij dry for three or four hours.
light in full view of the public, and in Hus Cured Heaves of Three Years'
keeping Michigan up with the times
Standing. Warranted to Cure
OFFICE Oli FA Hi NESS.
and out of the rut of old fogyism.
Heaves in its first stages.
What does Capt. Belknap want? Is
DAY OF THANKSGIVING.
he seeking oflice at any sacrifice of
For Coughs, Colds, Distemper, and for
right and honor? Or is he endeavor- The Governor SuRgcst* the Kxerelne of True
all Lung Troubles in Horses
It

b:

Rocking Chairs

and everythingin that

ture should adopt this double-board

by the farmers that these smuts

J

Bedroom and Parlor Suits,

- -

•1,300,000. It is not generally

Cl

Office Chairs,

Carpets & Rugs, Mattresses

ANNIVERSARY

Heave

c.

Wall Paper, Shades,

you're

low estimate, based on actual counts precincta chance to hold a littleoflimade in the field indifferent parts of cial honor, where wo only give five a
the state, the loss this year exceeds
chance. The newly elected Legisla-

CHILDREN'S

HEADWEAR.

assortment.

Itoflrnnm
Bedroom
Suits.

When Baby wan nick, vre gave her

Castoria.

When

die

When

she

became Mias, she clung to Castoria.

When

she

bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

*

Jl

i

it 1

1 i i f t

in

i i t t t i i f i i

We

Parlor Suite,
Folding Beds,

are greatly flatteredby

the attempts of our competitors
to Imitate our

Center Tables,

low prices. They

tation.

We

are still leaders

in

Ingrain Carpet,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

welcome.

C9

Low

Late Curtains,
Chenelle Curtains
Chenelle Scarf*.

0T

O
o

§

0

3=

have not succeeded in their imi-

Brussels Carpet,

Eighth Street.

Castle Lodge No. 153. Regular convention*
every Fridayevening at 7:30oclock at Ball, cor.
Eighth and Market streets Visiting Knight*
always
P. CONLEY, C.
W. A. IIolLKY.K. of R. A 8.

.•s
W

Hall Trees,

Sisters,

'

THE SINCEREST FORM OF FLATTERY!

In this line we have a large

IMman

al

Swing Rockers,

&

Easy and

ARTICLES

Otto

U

immense!

just

PRESENTATION

EUBEKA

it af
euro

Walt

We carry the finest line of Book
Casks in the city and our
Extension Tahlks are

l

especiallyin oats, frequently destroy- double system employs nine or ten men
ing one fifth of the crop. At a very and so gives nine or ten voters in each

|
pleaso
St,.,

customers in every respect!

Holland City News: The defeat of in any state under this double-board you’re not satisfied,they’llrefund the
money! Why not do the lame when
stock of
President Harrison, on the distinctive
system, where there has boon a disput- you buy medicine!
twees of the campaign, reflects apparDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
ed election on account of the election
Is sold on that plan. Jfa the only bloodently against the doctrineof protection.
returns. But, In Michigan, under our purifier so certainand effective that it
The LighthouseHoard gives notice system, there have been many disputes. can be guaranteed to benefitor cure. In
The double system gives the canvassers every case, or you have your money
that on or before December 10, 1892,
the light at Grand Haven light station, plenty of time to be careful and accunot like the ordinary spring medion the bluff at the south side of the rate. * And the counting isdone by men cines or sarsaparilla*. All the year round.
Suitable for them and all
It cleanses, builds up. t ud invigorates the
mouth of Grand River, eastern shore who are not all tired out before they system. If
r.i.'.-down,
or
begin,
as
our
men
are.
This
doubleof Lake Michigan, will be clanged
dyspeptic, or have any blood-taint, noth'
from a fixed white light varied board system does not cost a cent more ing can equal it as a remedy.
by a white Hash every ninety seconds, than our single-boardsystem, and freto a fixed white light varied by a white quently it does not cost so much. I nflash every minute. The order of the dcr our system we generally pay one
board for two day’s work, sometimes
light will not be changed.
NO FANCY PRICES!
With Savings D.qmrtmcnt.
for three days. Under the Massachu50,000.00.
The smut of wheat and oats is attracts setts system two boards are paid for CAPITAL,
The oldest establishedjewelry house in
ing a great deal of attention among one day's work only. It is just as cheap
ror. KljdtUiiiHlMarket Street*.
the city.
the farmers of this and other states. to pay two boards for one day as to pay I. CAI'l'ON, Prti't. 1. KARSIUi:,' «nbler.
It has become a very serious matter,
one board for two days, Beside, the

First State Bank.
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WK KBIT EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A HOME COMPLETE.
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CORKKSPONDEN’CE.

Iturklru'ftArnlr* Kt»lvr.

The Beat Salvo

in the world lor cuts,

Brulsses,Sores. Ulcers, Suit Hhcum,
Fovcr Sores. Tetter, Cluimwd Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin hrupwill bo Hurjirlsod ut the l»rompt ttlloj
tions, and positlvoly c.i res 11, or no
It ufTorde. The same treat men t w ill nay roqulred. Its is guaranteed to
cure rheumatlam. 1'or «alo h> 11«
Wo uorfect satisfaction, or money reWalsh druggist
funded. Prico26 cents per box. For
sale by II. Walsh, Holland, and A. Be
Krnif Zeeland.
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CLIMAX BASKETS

KorChlcH«o

........ i»w

For Muakegon ..... *tA'»
For AlIcKrtii ........
For 1’ent water ...... t
For Ludington .....t-66
For Traverse J'lty . -t 65
For HlK I!a|>lda.....t

9 3[‘

-t*
2.60
3.10
0.10

rrlso

0.10

9.66

Hi.eo

2.60
2.60

at.

20

at

.20

t.’burlevolx,l'etosl5cy

and nay

View
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Till Fr««I
ALLEGAN COUNTY.
within the past month and a half. The
Tho<e who hove used Dr. King's New
8AUQATUCK. •
Klk. which has just been turned out of
Discovery know its value, and those
Capt. Kirby's yards, Is one of the most
Byron Markham has charge of tho who have not have now the opiHirtunlOTTAWA COUNTY.
powerful tugs on the lake. A passen- post oflloo at Gibson during the absence ty to try it free. Call on the advertised
ger steamer for Maxwell & Bands of of Mrs.
druggistand get a trial bottle free.
#
.
FOREST OBOVE.
Fontwuter, and also one for Klk Rapids
The cold and dry weather of last Send your name and address toll. K.
Klectlon is over, results are known,
parties are on the stocks at the yards month
had uiw
tho eiiwK
effect of hardening the isueKien
Buck fen <\
k 'Co., Chicago, ami geta sammoniu JiiHi
and everybodyreturns again to his dai..r the
.v... peach
...... ..i. trees
.......u and
Mini they
thev will
Will pi0
of the Grand Haven shipbuilding com- buds of
|M)X of Dr. King's New
Pills
ple box
New Life Pills
ly work. Much is due to , 01'- C, \1!in
pany. The Detroit, Grand Haven & go into tho winter in the bast possible
tw
weu ,w
u
copy
of Guide to Health
ireo
as
wen
as
u
uupy
v*;
Loo for his faithful work as a ItepubU*
and Hotitehold
Household Instructor free.
,
froe. All of
....
i
can speaker, for he has mat e more Milwaukee Railway company will this
..... *, os for years previous,have a daily
Dr. J. M.‘ Vanderven of this place which is guaranteed to do vou good
Demoorutsin this campaign than the roar
ne of freight boats between tills port and Miss Sophia Hurendroghtof Kala- and cost vou nothing. For sale by H.
average Democrat stumper.
\f n uMitti/fwiMMu-v* will 1)^ tho
Mr. Frank Woodward has left for and Milwaukee. They will bo the mazoo were married last Monday. I ho Walsh. Holland, and A. D.-Krulf, Zeesteamers Wisconsin and Roanoke. Their doctor enjoys a large practicehero and land, druggists.
Grand Rapids to attend high school
steamer City of Milwaukee has gone to we are glad to see him settle down to
there this
,
Sugar house mohus;s 20c. gal. at
Port Huron to lay up for the winter.
aii no
Dronthe is
_
Alice
Walcott of Dronthe
is now
now Fort Huron to lay up lor me
Will Botaford & Co.’s.
n\ JiSiHnors in the store of G. She will have an electriclight system

t
»>•

Falconer.

condition.
.UHUltlull.

winter. ,
WnWitY

lias been there two years, w HI leave
goon. She will go to Grand Rapids to
visit her many friends and relatives.
\ lady boarder arrived at the house
of L. Do Witte last Saturday with a
carload of happiness which they hope
will lust a good many years. No wonder Luke wears a broad smile now-a-

-,6

AM
From Q’d Rapids...9.M

2.08

«

3.io

From AlleKan ......
From l.udlncton

«

days.

_

noordeloos.

7iSg)M'JJ5

S ;;n^

««°
...*t'o
U’35 -08

stay.

John Meyerlng is building a barn.
Poter Jongekrijg lias returnedfrom

‘r.-rA

From Traverse city.

11

From 111b' Haplde..

in

ML and Mrs. K. Van don B(»scb were
Grand Haven last week attending

for

1

To

.

„f

.

uuiuw

_

OVKRISEL.
Married on Sunday, Nov. 6, at tho
Children Cry for
d\
lflwvV in
•••
organize a savings bank with $50,000 Reformed church at Overisel, Munnes
Slotman and Mary Berkel. A recep- Pitcher’* Castorla.
,
The glass factoryhere (tho only one tion was given lust Friday.
NLiver undersold. H. WVKHUVSKN
Mr. and Mrs. H. Klomparenshave
in the state) will begin running next
week. It will be operated by wealthy returned from Now York where they
Louisville, Ky., capitalists and will em- have been visiting their daughter Mrs.
. ,
ploy at least 40 hands. The operators P.
John Veldhuis has returned from
of the factorydeclare the sand in this
city is especiallyadapted for the glass Lansing, where ho has been attending
To buy Custom-MadeShirts.
the Agricultural college. He will teach
Cupt. Britain's large lumber fleet and a term of school during his stay hero.
Jennie Nykcrk began
at
Capt, Geo. Arnold's northern fleet will
7.7 teaching
---------APpl-Vt° J. D. SEUYTER,
lust week Monday.
make this port their headquarters this Fillmore last
Jennie VnnderVeen of Grand Rapids At llie slorc 0f Wm. Brusse & Co.
winter.

wia

[Il

capital.

Ihrraan.

B|)ent

HUDSON

the funeral of their mother Mrs.
Van den Bosch.
Services in tho H. C. R. church last
For Plums. !UConnecUoi.sln Union Depot
Sunday were conducted by Rev. LanwlUitbe Detroit. Un»lng«v Northern IC U.
Wautter I'aloee Sleeping Cara on night trains
gereis of Beaverdam.
The “Grondwet” says, Socialism
Car. on day traiDtrain-to
1‘wStfe^VaiS^^iret
wairncr I'nlHce buffet Caw
...i 'i.iouixi-OtMi n. m- tra
n from HoiHad from
lrHl" from ,,0,‘ caused the Democratic victory. I^ra,
B
SU11CT „„d Romanism. Rebellion,Socialism.\V hut

For Peaches,
For Grapes,

.

n

pollen

afewdnyswUh Mend,

and rela-

^

^

^

Wanted

Eighth

strectSi

LLE.
One of our legal voters being out of Holland, Mich.
At this writing the drums are beating and the canons booming in HjRi- town on Saturday,wished to register
VI

Booville. It is the boys trying to give on election day. A membor of the
vent to their satisfaction and pleasureat board of inspectorsexpressed his ignothe election and return of our esteemed rance by saying that it could not be
congressman, Hon. Geo. F. Richardson. done, but was convinced that he was Dr. Edison’s Famous PILLS RND
and
FRUIT
!
Everybody seems glad that I* red is wrong by one of our law students, who
SHUT reduce your weigh* without
elected, except perhaps two or three happened to be present.
dieting:cures the causes of obesity,
parties who have lost heavily on
^Hnada.
Hoard of Education.
nejoin Bees has resumed his shoemasuch as dyspepsia, rheumatism,
him. We are also rejoicing with the
Holland.
Nov.
14, 1892.
ker's
trade
at
the
old
stand.
He
does
J4-BUSHEL BASKETS, | Detroit, lansinc & northern. __
nervousness, catarrh, kidney trouRepublicans of this town over the elecThe
Hoard
met
in
resular
monthly
W—
Ion.
excellent work at moderate charges
bles; keeps you healthy, and beau..... .Grand
...... Rapids
n^tA.
*1.25 5.40
5.40 •1130
•l-111
tion of C. K. Hoyt to the legislature.
Leave
..... 'rod
. 7.W •{.25
Members
present-Mcssrs
Hummer,
De
Roo
and deserves the hearty support of the
WITH SHIPPING COVERS.
None can feel more gratifiedthan our Harrington and VerSchure.Members absent- tifies the complexion.
#
?8 || j- entire
Another wedding in the near future. selves. It shows to the world that it is Messrs.Heach, Hoyd and Mokma.
-ALSOChicago Board of Trade
The contracting parties arc Cornells probable for something good to come In the absence of the president,Mr. Mummer 1 again write you to say I have lost
A.M. P.M. P.M. De Fouw and Miss Lemmen of Lbene- out of Hudsonvilleand that they can was appointed presidentpro tein.
13 pounds, making 42 pounds lost in 10
Rounii Peach Baskets for Re-PaGking.
Leave Croud RapW-.; ..........
{Jq ;;; zer. Thanksgiving Day is set as the be elected. Charlie and Fred can both Minutes of previous meetingrend and ap- weeks by using 4 bottles of Dr. Edjsmjs
be heard from in legislativehalls, and
1
...
Obesity Pills and wearing his Obesity
what we hear will reflectno discredit
The Democratic jollification Wed upon them or upon our implicit confi- Communicationfrom HuyettA Smith Mfg.Lo.
We guarantee the quality of our ffiS&v:::.:::::::::: »:«
...
in answer to point raised by the janitor in renesday evening could here be plainly
^Vory truly yours, Charles H. King.
goods. Send for our catalogue and A rrive at Snulimw ..........v...U w tf.w .
. _
gard to the injector for feedingboilerwas read.
heard. While we could not be present dence in
Prof. Hale, Chicago Uniroreity.writes
Being
ourself an enthusiastic Demo; 00 a. m. truin runs through to Detroit with in body, Mr. Editor, in spirit we were
price list.
On motion of Mr. De Roo it was referredto the
crat we must of course greatly rejoice committee on buildingsand grounds.-Carried. to the Chicago Herald. Sept. 18, 1$.»-PRICES LOW.
nm tli rough to Uctrolt with you to do homage to our great over the triumph of the people over
Corpulent men, should pay some atSupt. McLean reportedfor the month of OctoGrover. May the election of Nov. 8 be
with parlor ear seats 25 cents.
C L. KING & CO.,
McKinleyism. Still we know how to
tention to reducing their weight.
: n.30p.m.haaaleeper.
long remembered in the annals of our
ber.— Filed.
When a man is troubled with rheumatsympathize with the poor fellows who
Committeeon teachers reported as having
history as inauguratinga period of
Holland, Mich.
have to cat crow. We have been there purchased 1200 badges for Columbianday, cost- ism, dyspepsia, kidney trouble or nerpeace, plenty and prosperity to our
ourselves. We know how it tastes, we
vousness the reducing of weight is
ing M2 and express charges and amount ordered
country.
don't like it. It isn’t good, even when
slower, until the Obesity Pills have
paid. On motion of Mr. Harrington the report
cured the disease that caused obesity .
fried in butter. We lived on it almost
JENISON.
was adopted.
Little Artie Balkcma from whose constantlyfor 30 years. It would bare- Committeeto whom was referredentering in The pills soften and beautify the skin
, .
neck Dr. Wood of Grand Rapids re- ly sustain life. It would make a man Kindergarten as to age asked for further time. of the
I am at liberty to cite a case m point.
moved four tumors, is doing os well as hate himself. It inclines him to shun On motion of Mr. Harrington requested was
Under my advice Mr. Armour used an
his neighbor to whom he has bragged
one could
.
granted.
Edison Obesity Band and 3 bottles of
of tne
the great
do,
great things he was going to
---The fallen leaves which lie in oi
Mrs. G. Doesburg appeared and was granted a
, . # .1 ..1
Itnvnlnnt.mcrinomorv
the door yards are being raked in but failed. O how unrelenting memory bearing. She requested that her little daughter Pills and lost 29 pounds in 0 weeks.
piles and burned and a general improve- brings back the multitude of times we be transferredfrom the S E. basementroom to Other patients have been equally suchave had to “spew” up that most naun vrav of tidiness prevui .3.
No. 6, Demgawntuic
being desirable»«•
for **'-•
her —
health
room Jio.o,
— and
.....
.....
alio fie: eyr-'-b
verv .weak,. Resojyc'L tlmt ------- ----- ----the matter
matter be
be rererrea
referredio
to the
following'.
commit....
the
me iuuu
........ L™ “u,
froTthe1
S,. Republican IrU-ntls .. ______
m
tee, consistingof %VAfi«ps
Messrs.iiiimmpr
Hummer Rnd
and the
the Supt.

b,
_ __

berry crates
AWn ROY'RS
AND
OXE
BUSHEL
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BASKETS,

__

FOR FATF0LKS.
OBESITY
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community.

proved.

^

them.
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face.

expect.

~

uuuga
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eessful.
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rou^howlS

.

do-
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SUPt. t % ^

with power to act— Carried.
claims and accounts re-

™a»Vm^”^,ir«mrn7ia-0a3
m„®habUwe5»pcrtineaUncii'Ton.i monv worft the willing hands
• ’ ” ------- ------- tinant.inm. The committeeon
-

ported favorable upon the following bills rec-

dents occurrea xius
of the Suburban Herald

^ghtSSSSR-.

jiSfe

came from bis ommending paymentof same
A. Harrington,20 tons coal at *7 per ton.. fl 00
home
to
take
the
cars
for
Grand Rapcountry prospecting and if he finds loJ. and C. 4. Lokkcr for hauling 117 tons of
ids.
Now
be
it
known
that
\\
ineheoter
calities favorable may remove tbitbei
Lieut. G. A.'SCOTT,Revenue Cutter
coal, at 50c per ton, 5 yds gravelat 60c. . Cl M
owns
a
pet
crow.
He
values
the
crow
Keefer __
& Thurber
xiiuruoi have dissolved
MorrisCoal Co., 118 tons coal at t2.76 ..... 324 ol Hamlin, writes to the Correspondence
partnership, Keefer remaining in the highly, crows being scarce around here
Department of the. New ^ ork Sundaj
E. J. Harrington,supplies.................
® ‘8
business which we hope may continue and the demand is great. Well Mr.
W. A. Olmsted, supplies...................
Crow
followed
his
master
to
Hudsonas a meat market is very convenient.
^ Three years ago I weighed 268 pounds,
Mrs. L. Husband and Mrs. Murray ville,circlingaround over ye editor s Ginn & Co., steps and express ............ >
but after using Dr. Edison s popular
Ottawa
County
Times,
programmes
for
head mournfully, still in as consoling a
went to Grand Rapids Saturday.
I ColumbianDay exercises ................
674 Obesity Pills and Salts I reduced to
Abe Lorbdell was in town Saturday, manner as he could demand, cawing
169 pounds and easily keep at tins
messages of sympathy to the almost H. Meyer A: Son, use of piano and 9mos.
shaking hands with old-time friends.
rent of organ in Kindergarten.*.. ..... I4 901 weight. I saw how much other corresdistracted
mind
of
his
master.
Upon
Nellie E. Hooper has returned from
pondents of your valuable papers were
arrivalat Hudsonvillehe beheld the ' On motion of Mr. Harrington the report was
benefitedand wished to give the Dr. s
adopted
and
hills
ordered
paid.—
Carried.
C ThKveniles have been enjoying a array of Republicanguns searching for
Supt. McLean reported the necessity of having
rest in the short vacation which hM crow. He hastilybid adieu to his mas11 Di^EdisoiA Obesity Fruit Salt is the
been theirs.Monday the bell called them ter and hied him to the more congenial 5 tables and some hooks for reference for con- best and simplest remedy for regulating
venience of teachers. On motion of Mr. Harto the school building for the • com- realms of
the action of the liver that has been
About the only thing that can be rington,resolvedthat the committeeon school discovered.The printed formula on
mencement of the winter term.
books
and
furniture
be
authorized
to
purchase
The fiery elements have again vioiv- heard around Hudsonvilleis politics
necessary furnitureand reference books,- -Car- the label of the Fruit baits shows then
ed this section, Mr. H. McCoy s barn and imprecations upon the head of the
value to sufferers from excessive fat or
school
board
for
allowing
the
pupils
to
ried.
in Grand ville >vas burned Sunday beflesh.
On
motion
the board adjourned.
tween the hours of four and five p. m. freeze to death.
Sold by druggists.
C. VerScui’be, Sec.
Mr. McCoy went out to feed for the Hovt Pierce of Olive paid our town
Band measure at numbers l,-,o.
a
visit
Monday
night.
He
said
he
came
night and in reaching for a fork full of
Price $2.50 to 36 inches, and 10 cents
Council Proceedings.
to an arithmetic school but we guess

1*1*
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FOR SALE ox

H.Wykliuyseii, the Well-Known Jeweler.

A Large, New Stock

of

Gold and Silver Watches,
Clocks, Fine Gold Rings,
Silverware and Jewelry.

—

PRICES LOW!
i
—

W

H

Come

i .

A

and See Our Goods Before Buying Elsewhere.

WYKHUYSEN
HOLLAND, MICH.

a7de kruif
—
—

DRUGS,

-

DEALER

ZE^ro’

IN

MEDICINES, - PAINTS,

much stronger magnet attracted

The council met in regular session Tuesday extra for each additionalinch.
Pills $1.50 a bottle or three bottles
evening, Nov. 15.
David L. Hoyd and twenty-nine others peti- for $4.00. enough for one treatment.
Obesity Fruit Salt $1.00 per bottle.
tioned for the appointmentof Rollen Astra us

foothold. The winds blew a gale and hlOne of the most brilliantweddings
in a few moments the building lay in which has occurredin this vicinity for
You can buy the Pills, Bands and
ashes. They succeeded in saving a some time took place at the residence city marshal to fill the vacancycaused by the Salt direct from our stores, or by man
horse and cow. A short time ago he of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sweet Nov. the electionof It. D. Keppel ns county sheriff, after
January Ist.-Laid upon the table until a vacan- or
,
had moved and repaired his barn nice- Hth, when their oldest daughter, Miss
^'Correspondence and goods loicy occurs in the office of city marshal.
Carrie
Elizabeth,
was
united
in
matrily. Grand ville turned out cn manse
warded in plain, sealed package.
working vigorously to save the M. K- mony to George K. Phillipsof Louisi- Severalclaims were presentedand allowed.
Notice. Dr. Edison’sElectricBelts
The committeeon poor reported presenting
church, parsonage, and other buildings ana. The ceremony was performedby
the semi-monthly report of the director and Finger Rings are sold at our stores.
near by. A fire engine or hook and lad- Elder Drew of this place, in the presence
of the poor and recommended M5.75 for Send for our specialElectric-BeltCirder company would not be amiss if ures of about one hundred invited guests,
continue with such frequency, this be- among whom were a number from the support of the poor for the three weeks endGrand Rapids. The bride wore a white ing Dec. 7, 1892, and having rendered temporary CUElectr?eeBelts$1.00 and up. Insoles
ing the third one since last spring.
costume of cassimere and ribbon, with aid to th&amount of !20.
Three sealedproposalswere presented by the d0LomNG^Co., Proprietors and Gen’l
white kid slippers,and held a large
ZEELAND.
committee
on public buildingsand property for Agts. 36 A East Washington St., ChiWhere are we at:— “A Republican’s boquet of pink roses. After congratu- paintingengine house No. 2 in- and outside, viz:
lations refreshments were served, ihe
^ (not an opothecary store, but parlor, 213— H,
.loli11 Dinkcloo 802.70,
862.iO, I*..
presents were numerous and beautiful.
Win -riwkinuit
Thomas mm
W8, John
L. A.
beautiiui. tt-.rt
up one flight)
qUDi\ Oscar Baert returnedfrom an presents
The happy couple left Saturday night Reynolds HOO.-Contract awarded to John Din2222 Hamilton Plue, Boston, Mass.
extendedtrip through the South Wesfor their future home in New Orleans. ke]00.
, , ,
40 A2 West 22nd Str., NcWYork City.
tern States last week.
___ ____verbally
.'sixl.allt’
ttlP passage
IMIK&ftKC
The mayor
recommendedHie
Cut this out and keep it, and send for
H. Van Tongeren made his brother a
BLENDON.
of an ordinance preventing the use of velociour full (eight column) article on
visit last Sunday at the Valley City.
The result of the late electiondis- pedes,bicyclesand tricycles on the sidewalks of
Rev. Kremer will preach his farewell
__
closes the following figures: Presiden- the
,
sermon next Sunday, as he has acceptThe city surveyorreported that the culvert
tial electors— Democratic, %; Republied a call to Detroit
across Thirteenth street was completedand
Miss Minnie Vegter is home again can, 94: Peoples, 8; Prohibition,0
State ticket— Democratic,96, Ittp., ready for acceptance by the council—Accepted
from her visit at 111.
and contractorordered paid according to conMiss Delia Spitsburger of Kalamazoo
Prohi. tract.
has been visiting the past few days,
Peter Koning, contractorfor the improvement
with friends and relatives around ZeeblCounty-Dem., 105; Rep., 94; Prohi- of West Ninth street, reported the gravelingof
said street completed.The council agreed to
.
The Zeeland sports bet quite exten- bition,
Inspectthe same the followingafternoon.
sively on election, and manv beta
VR1ESLAND.
Aid. TerVree gave notice that at the next
their
small or large have been settled for
These lines are affectionatelydediand acknowledged accordingto con- cated to the memory of my littlefriend meeting of the council he would Introduce an
ordinance relative to the prevention of velocifor.
and pupil, Henrietta Borst:
pedes, bicyclesand tricyclesupon the streets of
Scarlet fever has almost assumed the
How
sweet
the
life
of
this
dear
child,
the
city.
form of an epidemic around Zeeland as
We have for years made
The chief and fire department were presented
Who early loved the goapel'acall,
there are a very largo number of cases
with
815
as
an
appreciation
of
their
services
for
Her gentlewords and mannersmild
reported.
keeping a watchful eye over the city on the
Could not but win the hearts of all.

express.

-- keloo.

Obesity.

city. ...

6.

__

HORSES

_

OILS,

SOAPS, PERFUMERIES, TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded,

’

He

it to lie smoking.
tried to stump it out but all to no pur- that a
pose, tho fire having gained an unseen

hay discovered

Should have

-

VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

GRAND HAVEN.

Cuttle Medicines a Speciullg.

feet

well cared

_

The steamer City of Milwaukee departed this afternoon for Port Huron,
where she will go into winter quarters.
I invite all those wishing articles in my line to call before purchasShe will be supplied with an electric
ing, as I feel assured I can make it to their interest to purchase light system and her cabin refitted.
The officialcanvass of Ottawa county
,
A. DE KRUIF, Zeeland, Mich.
shows the following vote. Morse 3,027,
Compounding of Horn and

,

She sought to do whate’re was right,
According to the Master’swill:
And though diseasedid slowly smite
Obeyed and loved her Saviour still.
The form of her we loved so well,
The hand of death has laid to rest;
Hut she herself has gone to dwell,

_

threateningnight of Oct. 28th.
The clerk was instructedto order 14 feet of 24.
Inch sewer pipe for a drain across Fourteenth
street, between

Maple and First Ave.

The council adjournedtill Wednesday when
after some minor Improvementswere rectified
on the gravelingand improvingof West Ninth
street, a warrantbe issued by the mayor and
clerk for the paymentof all work according to

contract.-Carried.
contract.—
Uarrieu.

HORSESHOEING
A

SPECIALTY

And the owners of

trotters in

ths vicinity can testify to our
work.

.

Within the mansions of the blest.
Rich 3,598, Ellis 3,256. Diekeraa 3,660,
If you are troubled with Rheumatism Special attention also given o
Richardson3,415, Belknap 3,543, HefWe grievethat she of tender years
feran 2,957, Swensbcrg 3,613, Newton
Must pass the gates of death to find
it will pay you to get one of these Fran- 1ameness and diseasesof the foot.
3,323, Hooker 3,606.
co-German Rings. It costs but if-.uu
What lies beyond this vale of tears
Theron F. Hunter, one of tho pionand is sold under a guarantee to
This home of mortals weak and blind.
eers of Ottawa county, died at his home
the money if no benefit is received withR.
Hut Cod is true! and this we know
near Nunica Monday. He was born in
in 30 days. These rings are sold only
He
ever
doetb
what
Is best;
Jefferson county, New York, in 1815,
by Otto Breyman & Son. Ask for a
SACK OF OUR
and FARRIER
He hath a balm for every woe
and settled upon the site of his late
circulardescribing them.
That heaves a weary mortal'sbreast.
home in Crockery township,May 4,
River St., Holland.
1847. The second school district in
unTinC I» Hereby Given, that on the
Ob! let us put our trust in Him!
Ottawa county was organized by a half
NUIluC 24th day of October,A. D.
And in His service let us live!
desiring to advano*
Is warranted to be absolutely pure and free from adulteration.
dozen voters who held a mooting upon
1892, on the shore of Lake Michigan,
Assured, though tears our eyes bedim,
in grade, and othera
his woodpile in 1849. In early days he,
about
four
miles
north
of
Ottawa
Beach
to become teachon,
That He will peace and comfort give.
These cold mornings remind one of Buckwheat Cakes and if made from our for many years, took an active interest
attend the Normal
J. J. Teuhy.
in the Township of Holland, County of
Dept, of tho Grand Rapid* (Mich.)Bu»in<-8*
Colin Ottawa county affairs and held sevOttawa and State of Michigan, I found lege. For particulare,address A. b. 1 AKibliflour they will promote happiness in tho family circle.
^ ^ triaUH soHctted
The above was sent in by a former one barrel of printer’s ink. The owner
flour in previous seasonsknow whereof we speak and from othei s a ti ial is soliciteu eral public offices.
The ship yards of this city have been teacher of Henrietta Burst and we were is requestedto prove property, pay
All kinds of metal work done at the
unusually busy this year. One feature requested to publish same.
charges and take ft away.
best rates at the Central Dental 1 ar*
of the work done was tho number of fish
Dated
Holland.
Mich.,
Oct.
26, 189-.
Bread Winner Cigars 5c. at Will
lors
tugs that have been built. Throe largo
40—
James Lyons.
tugs of that class have been finished Boteford Ac Co.'s

-

EVERY

refund
---WESTVELD,

-

HORSESHOER

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
1

THE V/alsh De Roo Milling Co.
Corner River and Fifth Streets.

.

‘iw

platter, I oney dripping lazily from Its
thick white comb, pumpkin and mlneo
pie. white nnd I rown bread, an I u gnat
dish of In-dous peat s ami rosy-chcoked
apples.

IIESDLTS IN DETAIL.
INTERESTING FIGURES FROM

THE POLITICAL BATTLE.

rotary of Stale, apluialllyof i,0"»5. The
latter gained P.»7 votes through an error
(UncoveredIn tho returns from Summit
County. Only tho olllclul count will «# Ottawa
dctvrmlno tho result.

MONEY TO LOAN!

When it was all ready nnd two tiny
Hrturntfrom Many state*.
bouquets id ido from the low flowers she
Pennsylvania-*Tho Republicans made
A
Nuimniiry
of
thn
Vnto
In
Alt
of
tho
had, end placed by Lute’s nnd Bertie's
a ( lean sweep, by 85,01)0 majority.
8t.itr« Muiln I'p ns (iomplctous Poxsitdo
I late, Faith ran up-stairs to Flush her
Wyoming— The Weaver doctors nnd
from tho Latest AssociatedPress DUtumbled hair, bathe her heated face and
thn Drmocru'lo State ticket have boon
array herself in her |-rott> soft-giny patches.
('looted.
gown, a lunch of pink chrysanthemums
Wisconsin.
thrust in the dainty bodice.
Vermont— Returns receivedfrom fifty
ricTcinnd has undoubtedlycarried Vermont towns give Harrison 12,705;
Bert gave a shrill whistle when sho
came down, and shouted "Groat Scott" Wisconsin by a pluralityprobably ex- Cleveland.5, COO.
In royal school- hoy fashion; hut it was ceeding 10,l»i0, nnd Bock, Dom., Is
New Mexico— Joseph (Dom.) Is retho kind gray eyes wat hing her so elected over Spooner, though by a de- turned to Congress. Republicans concreased
figure.
Bepuhllcans
gain
throe,
steadily at tho other end of tho table
trol tho LegiHliituro.
and the Democrats lose two, Ccngiossthat made her blush Co furiously.
MlsaUsIppI— Clevelandcarries tho
flimky and (loan In tho mouth, nnd I
Next day when Mrs. Burrow* enmo men in tho State, tho Republicans electdon't lotko to lo havin' tho likes of her home, and had Bertie in l.er arms once, ing four and tho Democrats six of tho State by 20,000. Tho Democrats elect
all their Congressmen.
nlono nil nlght-eo If yo’J be uflhor lotho ccnfldedto her “that Thanksgiving ton. In the lust Congress the Wiscontin' mo off, Miss Faith."
sin
delegation
stood
eight
Democrats
Oregon— The Democrat lc State ComDay I a in't boon much of a time 'eept
"Do you mean to tell mo that you the dinner. That Faith ami ho had lots and ono Republican.Und»'r tho appor- mittee concedes the electoralvote to
have the heart to leave Uertlo nnd mo
of fun until Cousin Luto came home, tionment law of 1800 WisconsinIn- HaiTison.except one.
all alono to-night? I would tiov r have
and after that Faith had 'lei ted him creased its Congressional representa- Maine— Harrison'splurality in Maine
bojlovcdIt of you, Mlko Donald."
right along, and didn’t io.*in to care to tion from nine to ten. Tho Congress- will be le-s th in 15,000, a Republican
"Shufe It’s not lor yoo* to shtop alono 'muso onyt ody else hut Lute. Not hut men-elect by districts nro ns follows:
loss of 8,000 since 18 W.
I'd bo afthcr axin'— but lettin' mo sind what Cousin Lute is good enough most First, H. A. Cooper, Rot*., by .'1,000;
Montana— Has chosen Harrison Electup mo friend, T.m Murphy, to bide In
Second,
Charles
Burw.'g,
Dom.;
Third,
time, nmtnma, bnt I do th nk too much
tho house all night."
John W. Babccok,Rep.; Fourth, John oi s and tho Ropublicuni elect a majorof him Is a newsanoc."
ity of their Slate ticket.
" i here, that will do," with an angry
And that night when Faith, with her L. Mil hell, Dem.; Fifth, George II.
stamp of her foot— "go homo, go any*
Rhode Island— Harrison'smajority in
Brickner,
Dem.;
Sixth,
Owen
A.
Wells,
blushing face hidden on In r mother's
whero you like, but don't bo sending
neck, told the sweet old story of Lute's Dem.; Seventh, Geo. B. Shew, Ren., by Rhode Ihlaml Is less than 3,000. Cnpron
Tim, or any other, to take your place;
In tlir Ultl llouir.
lovo for her and their n conciliation, sho 2,755; Eighth, Lyman E. Baines, Dom., (Rep.) Is eleoted to Congress.
if you do I will lock tho doorin his fnco;
Now Jersey — Cleveland's majority
^:ilii‘ntmost to tho rifled hill
added with a touch of her old sarcasm, by 1,800; Ninth, Thomas Lynch, Dem.;
do you hear? Bertlo and 1 can stay ‘ hut If I over havo any more love- Tenth, Nils B. Haugen, Rep., by L,r»00. will fall little short of 12,000. Worts,
brown iioiise U cliuKlng;
alone,
we
are
not
afraid
to;
wo
are
not
ir'« ncfcl that U lone and hIIII,
making on hand, deliver mo from having The L< gisluturo is Democratic In both Dom., for Governor, Is chosen.
cowardly like you."
It ent vai l.l led with >dn|rliix.
Dirt around; ho won't oven let unyono !lm Semite nnd Assembly. With their
Maryland— ( lovoland's majority will
rt were Hie chlldrjA'tfpaiterin;
Tho old man sneaked off down tho ho '*j ooncy with comfort."
fifteen hold-over Senatorstho Demobo over 20,000. All six Dcmociatio
mad rather sheepishly,not to go homo,
crats will have twenly-flve of tho thirty“Why aro you harsh ami unloving.
|ir trilling chlldldi laofhter.
Congressmenhavo been elected,
she well knew, hut down to tho village
three members of the State Senate, and
Fillingmy poor heart with pain?
ly Yolo were sweet— oh, how
Virginia— Virginia Is Democraticby
tavern for a drop of liquor and a night's Lives you ax us our* should lc happy;
they will have a majorityof thirty-ono
Ml
iirnrly wi.OLO. a eolid Roinocrnticdelcarousal.
Whisper forgiveness again.
on joint ballot.
from floor to rafter.
egation has been returned to Congress.
Well, there was no help for It,
^ >'KX ,tt,k of "W MUo*?
Illinois.
tlful durlinasone by one,
How can you censure and scorn?
Idaho— This state lias elected Weaver
in spite of her bravo words she was at
Illinois
elves
Cleveland
n
plurality
Kiss me, sweetheart, and forgive me,
lie iieti'd safe shelter llylnir,
electors, hut the Republicanshave
heart a Lit of a coward and watched tho
of
over
25,000,
and
eleo:sn
Democratic
Tlds dear blcs.ed Thunk-giving morn."
th In tie .sheen of the morning
dark creeping in at tho windows rather -Ladle.' World
(Governor, Altgold,by several thousand. electedSweet nnd McConnell to Con-

swin^X-.

itterlns pluiont try Ins.
the reap h^ time is o*ur,
But Bertie of course must not imaghoar frost i ris a the stubble,
ine Lis Dig sister was afraid of tho
to the little home once more
dark, so she laughel nnd IrollckeJ with
treat wo.- Id's toll and troubj?.
him. Bertie’s gay prattle became sib nt.

THE FIRST THANKSGIVING.
An

Oniriul Proclamation Kernmmpndlng
1U ObservanceWhs First ImiiccI in n.vj.

How lonobomo It was now. Sho sowed
awhile,then tried rcallng,and at last,
perceiving it was already 11 o’clock,
®he la d aside her book, put out tho
light and curled herself tip on the
heurlh-rug near Bertie’s couch w.th her
head on a chair. Gazing dreamily into
tho bright lire, with a sigh, she quite
to the task and burlen.
forgot for tho time that she and Bertie
Soar's worn ^lll they troop,
were all alone in the house nnd only rers of youih aliove them,
mt-inbeied how gay and festive and
lug ut Cioiou the hapiy group
bright it was at grandpa’s,llftcen miles
ro moiberleftto love them!
away; the rooms aglow with Are nnd
may unllo In the face of care
lamp-light, (ho dancers whirling
such grace Is given —
on the floor. And she taught,
faith and a mother'sprayer
! them close lo heaven.
now and then, in the sobbing minor of the violins, the round of
(tiny hand« that pull her gown,
Cousin Lute’s gay laughter and tho
ill heads bright and golden:
sh laugh and the childish fio.in, gleam o.* ids handsome white teeth.
Wlmt a delicious laugh lie had, and such
I dimpled Angers foldcn.
beautiful teeth and kind, gray eyes.
again lo the mother* breast
II of the runny veal her
Sho know just how much ho would ho
In t li to « i'i,<li<poUedrn ado muoliof down «bojCaothcr herself Is at the pane,
‘•and the dim ryes shading,
of glrlh-MKitints again
rk that ts hin and fading.
Bys and girls are coming home,
thcr'.s kiss heir guerdon,
pamu ere yet they hud learned to

In "Young’s Chronicles of the Pilgrims" tho followingis found:
"Tho harvest being gotten in, the
Governor suit four men on n fowling
fxpeJItlonthat they might rejolco in n
special manner. Amongst other recreations they exercisedin arms and feasted
Massnsdyt, with some ninety men, for
three days. November, 1021."
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ThnnkoghlNa’,IHUS.

The

followingis the first olicial recorded Thanksgiving Proclamation:
By the flONOUKAllLE
SPENCER PHIPPS, ESQ.;

Lieutenantfiovernour and Cmmnandcr-lnChlef, tn and over Hie Majesty's Pro /L cot
the Massachusetts Bay in New England,
A PROCLAMATION forapublick

THANKSGIVING,1752.

There is little doubt that tho next Congressional dclega ion from Illinois will
ho compose d of tho following: First
District, J. Frank Aldrich, Republican;
Second District, L. E. McGami, Democrat; Third District, A. 0. Durborow,
Jr., Democrat;Fourth District, Julius
Goldzicr,Democrat;Fifth Dlslriet,A.
J. Hopkins, Republican; Sixth District,
R. R. Hitt, Repuhlicun; Seventh DisT. J. Henderson, Republican;
Eighth District, Lewis Steward, Democrat; Ninth District,H. K. Wheeler,
Republican; Tenth Di-trlct, P. S. Post,
Republican; Eleventh District,R. F.
Marsh. Republican; Twelfth District,
J. J. McDannold, Democrat; Thirteenth
District,W. M. Springer, Democrat;
Fourteenth District, Owen Scott, Democrat; Fifteenth District, J. G. Cannon,
Republican;Sixteenth District, G. W.
Fithian, Democrat; SeventeenthDistrict, Edward Lane, Democrat;Eighteenth Di-trict,W. S. Forman, Democrat; NineteenthDistrict, J. R. Williams Democrat.TwentiethDistrict, G.
W. Smith, Republican.
trict,

Upon duo Considerationof the gractons DlspenHatlonr!of divine Provk cace towards us in
the rear past: partfuohrly,In preserving us
Indiana.
frwr, dMeortaa laseets. aad matlcir ik *
Competency of the Fiuitsof the Earth, not- ~TffdiatreglVEB li sard plurality for tho
withstandlae the Drought and early Frost, by Democratic electors, and from tho latest
welch the latter Harvest hath been consider- return*it is ligured that eleven Demoanly diminished;In bestowingso good a
Measure of Health in many parts of the Prov- eratic Congressmenare chosen, with the
ince: In presorvinaso many of our Towns from First still doubtful. Tho delegation
the Contagionof tho Small-Pox, and In re- will probably ho made up as fo.lows:
markably ahat in* the Malignity nnd Mortality
of that Distemper in those Places which have First District. A. H. Taylor. Dem.; Secbeen visited therewith, especiallyin Boston ond, John L. Brotz. Dem.; Third, Jason
and Charlestown, and clvimr us so fair a pros- B. f rown, Dem ; Fourth, William S.
pect of being soon delivered from that Calamity; In protecting our Sea-Coasts and In- Holman, Dem.; Fifth, George W.Coopcr,
nnd- Borders from the Invasions of Enemies; Dem.; Sixth, Henry U. Johnson, Rep.;
in restoringdiversof our Captives to Liberty; Seventh, William
Bynum, Dom.;
and in continuing oi r Invaluab'o Privileges, Eighth, E. V. Brookshire. Dom.; Ninth,
religiousand civil; In prolonging the life of our
Sovereign Lord the King, their Roval High- Daniel Waugh, Rep.; Tenth, Thomas
nesses the Wince of Wales, the Princess Hammond, Dom.; Eleventh, A. N. .Mar-
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ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS AND UP.

WARDS
RMurdny,M

10 loan to inrnilicre ••very nltenmto

o'clock|>. m .stofiico
In Knnicrs Block.

Bust eight

ONLY REAL ESTATE SECURITY WILL
BE ACCEPTED.
,'r,,,n>- nl",

.Score,

tary.

By order of tho Board.

ii « tn t. ?• a sti:v«*N'80N,Secretary
Holland Mich.,Jan., ion
11

HOUSE

SIGN
—AND—

GAVE THANKS.

J

PAPER HANGING.
ALL WORK DONE IN A NEAT
AND ARTISTIC MANNER.

JACOB HOEK
FourteenthStreet, West of Pino

St.

WHEN YOU WANT
The Best Meat and The Most Meat

FOR THE MONEY
GO TO THE

grcf-s

Georgia— Full returns show tho election of tho entire Democraticticket;
The majority for Clovelnn 1 may rca-.h

ECONOMY MARKET

70.000.

Louisiana— The entire Democratic Here's Some of the Good Tilings Wc Aldelegation to Congress Is c. oien and
ways Keep.
the State goes for Clevelandby more
than 60,000.
Fresh Beef, Salt Pork, Poultry,
No:th Carolina— The Democratic ma-

Fresh

jority will probably bo reduced by the
People’s party vote, hut not enough to
hurt the ticket.

Fresh

Pork,
Veal,

Salt

Beef,

Dried

Beef,

Fresh Mutton, Smoked

OYSTERS

New Hampshire—Tho majorityfor
Harrisonin Now Hampshire Is about
3.000. The Legifrlaturowill probably

IN

Hum,

Game,
.Sausages,
Bologna,

SEASON,

Canned Goods and Celery.
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.

elect the governor.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Florida— Democrats claim 22,000 majority for the Cleveland electors.There
was no Republican ticket, aifd tho third
parly Vote was light.

Special Prices to Hotels and Board*
inr/

Alabama — Returns indicate a majority
of at least 23,000 for Cleveland.All
tho Democratic candidates for Congress
have safe majorities.

Houses.

JUST THINK OF
We

Delaware— The Republicans concede
lf0Q(l Democratic, majority.. A Demo.

IT

I

are selling25 to 35 pounds of good
Boef for one dollar.

Orders taken ami puOLugrs'dclireroil
fice. ~

'Add
«.! ,
Add
cratic Legislature is chosen, insuring
old, thought him perfection. And ho
the re-election ot Senator Gray.
would talk and laugu and dance with all
i the jarring m.tos of life,
Missouri — Tho entire Democratlo
pain and puss loo!
the giris, and quite forget Iior trouhleJ,
a I In t rio eager strife
ticket has been electedby a plurality of
yellow head lying drowsily on a chair at
Eighth Stiett, Holland
rcr«. Eden -fashion
17,'iuO, and tho Demo rats havo curried
homo an I thinkingail manner of non1 brown bouse v< ro lessonsI nil Bit
thirteen out of the fifteen districts.
sense about him. And with a hot Hush
Also proprietorsof first-classstrictly cash marand sturdy living,
ket on South River street.
an 1 a quick catch of her breath, she
Tennessee—Cleveland has 65,000 pluthere bonmt h mdslmr wrought
jemombered she had not boon so lovrality and Peter Turney is elected Govthe true Tiiunk9{iviiig.H
able and kind to him that lie would ho
»• Maker.
ernor by 50.000. Buchanan, the third
likely to think of her very tenderly.
party candidate, polled only 20, COO
votes.
I'ow angry an 1 proud he had looked
D.
that day In the garden when he told her
South Carolina— Cleveland’smajority
ho loved her; hut he had hurled tho
will not fall much below 40,000. L’omowords ut her as if they had been a t oomcra s have elected Conjressmcn in
jGAV, Uttlo mother, yo i cran* or tonic other missile, and alr?,*" iof,. w«Jc3'Tth°lVuk«'nndthc rest of tin, Dem.; Twelfth. William F. McXag- every district except tho Seventh, which
going, and that's most in the same breath added harshly, the Royal l amUy; In bleasing his Mojestv's
and Negotiationsfor Preserving the ney, Dem.; Thirtoenth, C. G. Coon, Is In doubt.
all about It; 1 fdm'd with a hitter laugh aad a sarcastic
1 taco of Europe, and the many other Instances Dem. The Legislature will ho Demostay ami take care of gleam of Ids white teeth: “Don't take of divine Goodness towards a sinful and unr Washinglon—Harrison lias at least
cratic by about 31 jna’orlty on joint
<>,000 plurality. McGrow, Rep., for GovFortin; 1.2 prefers mo; the trouble t > toll mo I am a fool lor thankful People.
ballot, insuringtho re-electionof TurI
have
thought
fit, with tho Advice of His
ernor, leads, while the vote on the two
don’t you, dear?" And iov ng you. I am only too well aware of
Majesty s Council, to appoint Thursday the pie to the United Stales Semite.
Congressmen is close, favoring tho ReFnllh Harrows tuinel the fact already,knowing to my sorrow Sixteenth of November next to be observed ns
Michigan.
publicans. No estimateson tho Legisto her little brother, wlmt a devil of a life you would lead a a Day of pnbJick Thaxkscivi.nothroughout
this Irovincc: Hereby calling upon Ministers
Tho followingaro the Congressmen- lature.
lying all wrapped up on man."
ami 1 copie religiously to so emnizo the same,
tho lounge, u hero ho j l-lio scarcelyknew wlmt reply sho had not only by offeringunto God the Praises of olect in Michigan ami their approximate
Connecticut— Cleveland's plurality,
majorities: First District,J. Logan 5,417. Four years ago it was 33(5. Tho
ini htoa for two weeks, made to it all, only it was something their Lips, l ut by rendering Him the sincere
1 hankf nines i of their Hearts, and the unChipmnn (Dem.), 2,500; Second, S. Gor- entire Democratic ticket is probably
aid up with a broken : mo .‘king and saucy and sarcastic, she feigned Obedience of their Lives; ami with
man (Dom.), 760; Third, Julius C. Bur- elected. The State Senate is u tic, and
' remembered, lie had never been quite their I raises to join their fervent Supplicarows Rep.), 5,00!); Fourth, Dr. H. F.
\ost mamma, you go, the saiue^toher since, sho thought, tions to AlmightyGOD, that ho would be
the Republicans have about 20 majority
mid let Faith stay; she with a lilllo sob. If only he were only pl< used to confer all necessaryBlessings, Thomas (Rep.), 250; Fifth, George F. in the House.
spiritualand temporal, upon our Nation ami Richardson (Dem.), GrO; Sixth, D. D.
ever so mucli jollierfor a fcl- sitting in the chair over yonder, just
Land; and cause the Light of the Gospel to
West Virginia— The DemocratsconflAitkin (Rep.), 500; Seventh, .Justin R.
p's got lots more 'musement in
this munn n‘, she lelt sure she could go shine upon all Nations,that so the whole earth
maybe filledwith His Glory.
Whiting (Dem.), LOO; Eighth, W. s. dcntly claim tho election of all four
[you have, mamma, and 'sides, right up to him and wiiipser . oftlv:
And all servile Labour ia forbidden on the Linton (Rep.), 1,200; Ninth, John W. Congressmen. Cleveland will undoubtyomso f, she make* better
“i am wretched, Cousin Lute; I want said Day.
Moon (Rep.). 200; Tenth, Thomas A. E. edly ho given the Electoral vote, and
Given nt Cambridge, the Thirteenth Day of
you to forg.vo me. I am tired of being
the election of tho entire Democratic
Was a general hurst of laughter naugii'y and relf-wilh d and reheilious. October, iTaj,in the Twenty-sixth Year of the Weadock (Dem.), 700; Eleventh,Dr
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the John Avery (Rep.), 800; Twelfth, S. if. State ticket is generally conceded.
park, for they ail knew Bert's ) Wiiiit to try and make myself worthy Reign
Second, by the Grace of GOD of Great Britain.
Colorado— Weaver ha, carried tho
Stephenson (Rep.), 2,000. The DemoIrso was taffy, saddled with of your love, and
"
L ranee and Ireland, KING, Defender of Urn
crats havo elected PresidentialElectors Slate. Botli the fusion candidates for
it.
J- uitli,
Phipps
Hark! wlmt was that? Just a tiny,
you, little hey," Faith un- ti»yt noise in the kitchen; only u riit By Order of His Honour the Llcutenant-Gov-in the eastern district nnd in the First, Congress havo been elected by safe
PRACTICAL
emour with tin advice of the Council.
Sec -ml, Seventh, and Tenth Congres- majorities. The Legislature is in tho
fit is a rare thing for me to he
,T- Willard,bccr'y.
.
maybe; hut all the blood seemed settling
hands
of
the
Populists
and
Democrats
sional
Districts.
They
hope
vet
lor
the
Save the KING.
d by a young gentleman; u! out her heart. Poll upright now she
HO.. I ON: Printed by John Draper, Printer lo Eighth District.
which insure i the election of a Demo" o.i c'
<.oes J sat and ll-tciicd Lreutlilessly.Hush!
ills Honour the Lieutenant-Govcratic Senator.
Iowa.
with you nt ail.
An‘l h!i° there it was again, like sonic one trying
eruour .fc Council,1752.
Birds, Animals, Fishes, Etc.
faucily over to whore lie was
Harrison’s plurality in Iowa will
Kansas— The Democratic State Comto open a w.ndo*v. Her eyes seemed
Lute
Din m. ore’s face flushed
Mounted to Nature.
reach about 22,000. The entire Repub- mitteo says the Weaver electors will
.....
,
starting flora their eockets,her heart
Antlripatiou.
lican Slate ticket is elected by about havo a majority in tho State of 22,000'
he met her imperiou* look, i heal so she could scarcely breathe. Sho
the same plurality. The Congressional llqit Lowelling,for Governor, wili havo
1 not answer. So, eatching I dure I not go out and investigate.’The
Furs Tanner!, Rugs made io Order,
delegation will stand ten Republicans l/.flbOmajority, and that tho Democrats
y, *weet-faced mother around | only dior lendinginto the sitting-room
and
one
Democrat,
as
follows:
First
and
Populists
will
get
seven
out
of
the
Horns Polished and Mounted.
and waltzing her about the j from the kitchen was locked,hut she
District, John II. Gear, majority, 5l!0; ten Congressmen.
went
gilded noiselessly over to the big hookCases Filled.
Second, Walter I. Hayes (Dorn.), mahope, s.nce Bertie agrees, ti nt : case in the corner,nnd heavy as it was
Texas— Cleveland has carried tho
Old SpecimensRe-mounted
jority 8,000; Third, D. B. Henderson State, hut the race between Hogg, Dem.
pm meed it Is yowr houndon wheeled it .omehow against 1 he locked
majority1,500; Fourth, Updegraff, ma- and Clark for Governor is very close’
go to grandpa s and spend door; piled chairs on the table ntminst
SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
jority 1.300; Fifth, It. B. Cousins wilh indicationsfavoring the former’
A.nga- usual. Don t interrupt that, then (rent Lack to Bertie. Prosmajority
400;
Sixth,
J.
F.
Lacra,
mnve it ad planned, you s.o- j ently there came a faint chink in of
The Populists havo probably captured
jor.ty 1,200; Seventh, J. A. T. Hull two ami the Republicans one* Congress- rtslr°'gl“slTO1-Grand Rapids, Micii.
j.ng to drive you mi i t ie girh j breakingglass.andllievound of feet stepmajority 4,500; Eighth, W. 1\ Hepburn’ man out of thirteen.
uftet neon, oM .dike will sieep J ping softly alout, and the glimmer of «
majority 1,100; Tenth, J. p. Dolliver’
‘m
p °f l'u,‘gl,Qrrt’t,unl ! Ii«,,t und‘T the shut door. Half dead
Massachusetts— The Republican ticket
ib-KiO; Eleventh, G. D. Perkins,majority
1 l u.lljmrogorlom*with terror, she stood w,th her arms
was completelysuccessfulby pluralities
.• let me explain tliat pretty, j around Bertie, who still slurahored
from 2.00J down, except Ru sell, Dem
Baby turkey — Mamma, do wc celeMinnesota.
rcre glad together.
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ROASTS

turkey— No, my dear; but
if we’re lucky we will celebrate the
8itr/h’
ii l
7 u 1,l'"'a 'ty °f 12’(.,fi010 l ''- Publicans carried
C‘ SPLENDID BOASTS!
1
00(1. J he followingseem to have been
day after.— Judge.
California— Tho Democratic S'ato
elected to Congress: First District—
. JUICY STEAKS!
fit firth
,,or ! r,,om ",,H ,"1 1 us
there was u
Tawnoy, Ron.; Soeoad-McCleary.Rep.;Committee announces that tho Statj
»re f II t ‘nf tU, r|"°i
rl,h 0l"‘n'un J her ciotiioswore
A
Ifatcliet-uting
Study
in
Turkey.
has
gone
for
Cleveland
about
7,000
m
ion, fell oul of it and broke wet with the water that 1m l been
third— Hall, Dem.; Fourth — Kiefer.
MILES OF SAUSAGE!
bin accident hud quite upset dash d in l.er face. Bert was w do
l>ep.; Fifth — Fletcher, Rep.; Sixth— jority. Chairman Myers, of tho Republican Committee,concurs. The ConSearlc,
Rep.;
Sevonlh—
Feig,
Rep.
Everythingbelonging to a first-class
•ilir t I tt.i ,
«lid clintU ring like a magpie :0 Sufficient returnshavo been received gressionaldelegation is probably livo
• r ii/m ’ i00
w,,'om ,!o •vo' think'— why, nobody in
meat market, at
Republicans
and
four
Democrats.
mHvr
fulled
to
do
much
her
Inev... ritlii.fi ....... this world hut dear cousin Lute, who
to show that the RopiAdirans will have
Hlfici*Mr. Darrowa' deulli was ending over her with a face n urly
a majorityof twenty- eight in the LegisKentucky 'I ho Democrats have
Lefor.*, Luther Dinsrr.oro, a as white us her own.
lature on joint ballot, thus injuring oieeted Congressmen in the First, Third
the fami y, hid live I with
&
tlm re-electionof C. K. Davis to the Uourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth’
, .c
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nited States Senate.

Ninth, and Tenth Districts, and the Republicans in tho Eleventh. The Second
is doubtful. Cleveland receives about
the same plurality as four years ago.

Thf* Dnkntns.
attttclie.1 to

him.

1’altli alone

U'im

tin mercifully,and they
turh her, he had entered by
one day and made up the win low.

the kitchen

ihe sun Thanksgiving roorn ng ioso
bus, fun 'loving Faith was miglori msly tea-atiful over all the land
1 tho Darrowa’ household,and,
And for once, at least, Faith Durrows
soon won her mother over to
diil not forget to he thunk, nl for God's
thinking in icgard to ihig
blessedgoodness. But lor once she did
Dkcd-of Thanksgiving visit, forget to quarrel with Lu'e Dlnsniore
roe o’clo?k that afternoon die
uim was sweet end tender ami woman[he aid. with a hIiow! wrapped ly, lett.n - her I cart speak io him
r, and watched the happy load
through her eyes.
|.V in tin* handaouie n*-vv cutter,
At noon the long table, spread in Hie
(the horse* Imd never been barsittiug-ioom In Bertie’s honor, fairly
pore.

^

—Life.
J. r. Stewart, tlio well-knowncominedian, owns an Island in tho mouth of
Chesapeake Bay, on which there is clay
that w u d turn out pure aluminum at

M

1

river street.

W.C. COVEY, V.S.
HUDSON
Specialist

is ProljabIV Republican, i %T Kow York— Cleveland’s pluralityIn

State Committee, stiil claims tho State
for tho caver Electors.
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LLE. MICH.,

in DelicateOperaiicns
-IX-

sixteen cents a pound. The c'ay ha*
County about 25,000. The New York
:
heeii ixunlned by a PhBalolphla chnraKflbniNkH.
State Legislaturewill ho Democratlo by
an‘l h.t tho on I of tho season a comniDGLIXGSCASTJUTKD.
nf It
V is too early to give the exact vote
vine
°r Hi on joint ballot, thus insuring
pany is to he organized to monufacturo of Nebraska. Tho entire Republican !!ic110,”cti0n°r a Democrat to succeed
the metal.
State ticket is undoubtedly elected by
<0,J Htates Senator Frank Hiscock
TERMS REASONABLE.
oyster pie
Jluralitlesranging from 1,000 to 2,1( 0. 1 Jbe Assembly wi.l probably ho made un
Dr n Did a recent storm nt Hopkinton,
me Legislature will stand: 54 Popu- °r 70 Democratsand 58 Republicans
V II., an Ini tree, under which Lafr.y- lists, 33 Democrats, ond
IN
RAPIDS
and 40 Republican*.
Republican-.
orc nnd Ids party s!ood a*, a reception
Ohio.
Nibs— Strange about Whoopcra's
-STOP atsi >c:i them in lHjj, wa* struck by Bghltt.r4Si0 ,!ac* Wrcntly gone Republican. disappearance,isn't it? Could he
.....
. an i demolished.
ii ng
\\ith only two counties to hear from, have been made away with? Jibs—
“i Ii’ ‘•'"‘’h water only to look at them
unofficial returns give the Harris,,,, Impossible! He had no enemies, and
t-aue.Tfi Hit I,. fr«. , j
~ ---- ^
not forget -y.mr children while dec or* »1, plurality, and Col. A. W.
always wore a Waterbury watch— Tho best place in the city for lodging
amtrs, lulc frosted cakes on a p.ctty , you are worshiping yo.ir ancestors.
Jaylor, Republican candidate for Sec- New York Horrid.
or meals.
I

f.y

Harrison has carried North Dakota by
-,•><10. Johnson, Rep., is elected to Congress Ly 3,000. Tho Republican Slate
Nevada— It is conceded by all that
ticket receives average pluralitiesof "caver has carried Nevada by 1,500.
2,a0ft, while tho Legislatureis in doubt *iew'lin^8>silver party, is clotted to
Scattering returns ut hand indicate I ( on«,e8s-As to the Legislature, it is
that Harrison Electorshavo carried j K^nerally believediho sliver party has
South Dakota Tho Republican State1 a Inai( rity, whieh will insure tho ret eket Is certain. Pickier and Lucas i *lect,on °f Stewart to the United States
Reps., are elected to Congress. The i hcnate-
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Surgery.
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Sweet’s Hotel.
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REAL RURAL READING
WILL DE

FOUND

IN THIS DE«

PARTMENT.
A Hied

ftwls, where the feathers are to he
preserved, a piece of muslin or hagKing should he ilrmly tied around the
body so that the feathers do not be-

small letfcswpon the farm thhfc aw-.ke
farming unprolltnble. After the crop
has grown mid reached the point of
cutting, there Is no good reason why
it should not be all saved and properly applied In use, ns well as that of
the hay crop.— Exchange.

come spoiled, Have the water for
scalding Lolling hot, and then, taking the bird by the head and legs,

.Muddy ISoimIn-No I’lmro-rnrii*
Thu i'oiintry-LiirkorCiiUlvu*
dip several times In the water, seeing
tloii-Hiivliii; (lie Corn I'od.lrr — l*oultry that the hot water goes thrwgh to
How to Miiko a Picket ante.
IIIiiIh fur llio HhiihcwIIV. Lie.
the skin. Do not get the head in the
Even carpentersand mechanics In
water, as It give It a shrunken and making nicely fliiishcd gates and
unattractive appearance.
After pick , doors, nearly al wavs place the dingoA Hied lor Muddy (Jrouud.
.......
ing
off all the feathers, Ineluding the nal strip from one corner to the other,
A mud boat Is a sled with broad
runners. It Ims ninny advantages pin fea.hora,dip again several times us shown by the dotted lino in the
Into clean scalding water and then
over the narrow ’runner sled, when
plunge In cold water, where it should
there is but a small amount of snow,
remain forali'juta quarter of an hour.
or after u thaw. The broad runners
Then
hang up In a cool, dry place,
pass over mmlholcs, and slushy places
being careful,however, not to lot it
without cutting down. The accompanying illustrations arc from the freeze. The American Agriculturist
American Agriculturist.The run- some years ago advised, in cleaning
ducks or geese, after the feathers arc
ners are sawed from a log, bent atone
end. Saw to t ic angle from one end, oil', to rid them of the pin feathers by
reverse,and saw from the other end. rubbing powdered n sin over the carror

What

iiiuiiln in

,

Music House
—OK—

H.

MEYER & SON.,

Prices the Lowest

i

I

Sutisfjiction Guaranteed!

Terms

to Suit Purchasers!

A

OLD PIANOS OR ORGANS TAKEN
IN EXCAANGE.
MUSICAL GOODS OP ALL KINDS.

3IUD BOAT.

ALL TUB BIST MAKES OF

long, the other part, about two feet
long with a rise of eight inches. The

Sewing Machines bunks nro pinned or bolted The
KEPT IN STOCK.

and securelybolted. At each end
fasten the grabs,
brace chains, by

can

lie

made

II,

for holding the

which the tongue

rigid, or flexible at will.

Each chain should be

fastened well
forward on the tongue, and be about
live links longer than is needed for
rigid bracing. With unhooked chains,
the hinged tongue allows the sled to
DO YOU
A
be placed parallelwith the log while
the team is nearly at right angles.
Slack chains permit the sled to wind
between stumps and through very
crooked roads. With this sled two
horses can haul enough logs to make
OR VEHICLE OP ANY KIND?
1,000 feet of square timber. Straw
or hay can be hauled by inserting at
Purchosowhere you can do the best the end of the bunks standard, C, on
ftnd get the best article for the least which side boards are placed.
money. That is just what wo arc doKriuIionUonof I’lPiii'o-riieiinuiula.
ing. If you want a Wagon, light or
The
Secretaryof the Department
heavy, see our stock. Wo arc manie

WANT

Buggy, Road Wagon,
Road Cart,

to have you

examine our goods.

If

wa

do not have on hand what you want we
can make

it

for you on short notice

and

guarantee all work and material.

We

also

manufacturoSpring or De-

livery Wagons when desired. ________
In connection witfi thoabovo we are

doing general Blacksmi thing, Horseshoeing, Jobbing and Repairing in
wood and metal.
Thanking our patrons for past favors,
wo solicit a share of your patronage.

JAMES ZOLE.
Forth River

Holland, Mid,.

St.,

RIVER STREET

the removal of quarantinethat

has existed in the counties of Kings
and Queens, State of New YorK, and
Essex and Hudson, Slate of New Jersey, for the suppressionof that disease among cattle. The declaration
~is made that no case of the disearo
has occurred in the State of Illinois
since December 29th, 1880; in the
State of Pennsylvania since September 29th, 1888; in the State of Maryland since September 19th, 1889; in
the State of New York since April
30th, 1891. No case has occurred in
the State of New Jersey since April
30th, 1891, a period of more than six
months, and no case has occurred in
any portion of the United States
within the past live years, and it is

dally declared that the United
States is free from the disease known
as contagious plcuro-pnemnonia.This
is the acceptable fruit, of years of effort on the part of American cattle
growers to free themselves from this
dangerouscontagious disease that has
he:ctoforc been lurking in our midst
oil

hll
C. BIOM, SR., Prop'r.

Cucumber fu a Kotttc.
A full-grown cucumber in a smallnecked Lottie is a cu-

BOTTLED BEER

riosity easily obtained;

healthy-looking small

Quarts, per doz. $1.00

Pints,

“

“

.50

Single Bottles not Sold

EXPORT

cucumber, place

it

in

the bottle which is laid
by the side of the itow-

ing vine, and when
grown so as to nearly
fill the bottle cut the
stem. Fill the bottle
with alcohol,Ilrmly tlf
cork and seal, and you
have something tc>
show your friends for
many- years. Two red
peppers may also be fully grown m a
lx)ttlc. In this case you have to tie
the. bottle to a stake driven close to

*

Let iti I lie l.lght.

croP’ "here there

is

a real neglect of

every

!

proper cultivation,the elect Is felt
in the crop harvested. This fact is
demonstratedby a little observation,
and a few moment’s consideration of
the case leads to no other conclusion.
Wherever vegeta b'e growth is going
on, there is being taken from the soil
elementsof fertility, and if these arc
diverted to a noxious growth, then
they arc lost to the main purpose of
the farm.

—

v

,

—

LZt

—Hoard’s Dairyman.
Hint, to IlotmckccpcrK.

Piieservktin foil to cover the corks
used In bottling catchup and Chili
sauce.
Iris stated tbatchecic will not
if

I

pests of our

farms that

TURNING OUT

GRATE
BARS

-ANDJob

Work

of all kinds

cl,1,,nK*

A XI)

LOW PRICES.

00E. BEMING

its

early stages it will almost invariably effect

a euro. Do not

neglect

a cold. “ Delays are dangerous.”

Hoarseness,difficultyin breathing,
etc. This remedy acts like magic.

Warranted

could have been saved had Foley’s

Money and Tar been given them in
time. Pleasant to take. “Can you
afford to be withoutit in your home?

Best

Prevent

black pepper in their haunts, or draw
a chalk mark across their runways.

Medicine

pint
and a half of boiling milk add a small
cupful of desiccated coijpanut.Roil

do not exaggeratewhen we state

that every one of these innocents

Cough

Misccllanoous
Recipes.

your child’s life?

Thousajids of infants and children

We

The

........ ..

COCOANUT CUSTAUD.— To a

risk

yearly die of membranous croup.

To hemove ink stains from linen,
soak the soiled parts
hot tallow,
then wash and boil as usual.
To keep black ants away, sprinkle

m

Why

By

Pneumonia

and

Colds

taking a dose of Foley’s Honey

and Tar after exposureor when you

FREE

feel the cold

coming on.

It

may

save your life.

SamP1e Bottles of FOLEY'S

HONEY AND TAR

can te had at

agenciesnamed below.

FOLEY’S FAMILY PILLS

ten

.

1’

....

...

fl

'

1

A

^

.

breeding.
.
.

FOLEY’S

..

!

sy.up™

CREAM

!f,idi!g.htfUiltoiI<?Ifrti‘:le'
It removes pimples,blotches, tan and sunburn: it cures
.happed hands and ups and makes the skin soft and dear, it is soothing and refreshing to use after shaving,as it does not smart like BavRum; it is not sticky like Glv-

nnfivn^.m

'

' a.Sa n,c °,r c!,IJCJeam: it dries almost instantly; is elegant y perfumed. . . We have hundreds of, testimonials from people wlio havered it
and are delighted with it. No LADY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT. Free Samples

The above remedies are for sale by the following first-classfirms:
Dr. F. J. Schouten, Holland.
Van Breo & Sou, Zeeland.
A. Purchase, South Blendon.
Wm. Karsten, Beaverdam.
H. Bukker & Son. Drenthe.
Geo. Schichtel, Salem.
Win. Borgman, Fillmore Centre.

P- Mulder. Grnafschup.
•b Meijering, Noordeloos.
F. Riemsma, Borculo.

liegeman& Otto, Hauer.
L. M. Wolf. Hudson ville.
Henry K. Fanning, G’itehel.
Adam Newell, Burnipa Corners.
B. Voorhorst, Overisel.

I »

A

anl‘
on

n

-j"

Fodder.

..

on

UNDERTAKING!

.....

i

Horses and Carriages and Hearse.

i

Caskets and

?'dTn ? C(,r,n ,,K'a! a,?? I,n d(I; 1 'vhatluP°n thc 'vt‘athcr' With aver- rabbit or hare, and good also for any
everything necessary.
Hngsscakled.and mixed with boiled age pleasant weather, the stalks will other game: Joint up the rabbit.
!!Si*Ln0Th bran sl,,°,U(1 al8° dry to such an extent as to make it cutting the back through the middle
Give me a call if in need of such service. We will g-ive you firstX.
?um!!,y. n,a*9’ ^te.t0 cw®*,‘«nce carting. Corn fod- and crosswise into ..cat portions.
Do not give feed nor water for dor is injure ! by much exposure. We ! Brown in a little very hot butter in a
class service at reasonable prices.
twenty-four hours before killing, so
have seen fields of corn still exposed frying pm; put into thc kettle and Thankful for past patronage, we respectfullysolicit future favors.
that thc crop will be entirely empty.
afT-r winter has set in and snow cov- : fry a chopped onion and, if liked, a
In killing, hang them up by thc legs,
erod the ground. In such cases the cn- j pint of mixed carrots an J parsnips
trCHAIRf, RENTED FOR FUNERALS AND PARTIES..®
and, with a sharp, narrow bladcd lire fodder is blackened, the leaves cut In dice. Put all in the jkiI with
, In
.1 i
----- ,
'vaves cui> m dice, juiaiimme poi w.tti

r?

knifo

Tenth Street, Holland, MiUh.

paroxysms of coughing. In

during the entire winter and lute bran for winter feeding; they make a i rcmnant* of :m>r ki,ul ofco,d roast or
season with
Into spring.
good feed to mix with all kinds of steak,
s,'o:,k'
wi,h salt, pepper and a
” Accept no substitutionfrom other dealers who may attempt to palm off inferior
little butter, and make Into small
roughness.
or worthless concoctions in place of these splendid medicines.
I'oaltryfor Market.
The sheep U thc small farmers’ cakes. Prepare an egg batter as for
Judging from thc appearance of
friend because with them they can nice griddle cakes. Lay a spoonconsiderable poultry offered for sale
ful of tho batter
thc
convert into a good product much
in the city markets, a g.eat many
hot griddle and
it thc
that would otherwise go to waste.
farmers do not know any too much
chopped meat; cover with batter.
Ravi
{; torn
_______browned
___ _____ _ .on ....
.. turn
vt.,„ ,tJ
about the proper way yf preparing
When
one side,
as
the carcasses for shipment. Well
Where corn is cut up at the roots y(,u wou*d a griddle cake and brown
fattened and attractive looking fowls and stacked, thc value of thc fodder tl,e ot',ler •sl(,e' These cakes should
always command thc
highest prices.
.....
imu nifciitai/
jiiiucs. depends upon its subsequentexposure. ! be eaten as soon as done.
Enfer Corn for fa*tc,,i‘,& , K,veIJ ! A certain degree of curing of the fod- 1 Stewed Hake on Rabbit.— This is Excellent
) r.i ly as an evening feed, and der is desirable,which depends some- probably the very best way to cook a

K

IVOR KM A XSII IP

remedy

wrapped in a cloth wet with cider

foot.

then

E

GOOD

In its advanced stages, this

will give comfort and relief from

T ar...

o

IN METAL.

Consumption

For

—

0

SPECIALTY OF

frequently effects

minutes, and when cool add
Have gained an enviablereputationfor all diseasesarising from a disordered Liver,
exert so powerful an influence in the three well beaten eggs and three such as Biliousness Headache, Chronic Constipation,Lassitude,Dizziness, Jaunwithdrawal
of fertility. Hold <|as tablespoon fuls of sugar. Pour Into dice, and Sallow Complexion. A splendid dinner pill to relieve the uncomfortable
.... .......
as possible for the use of crops. an earthen dish, set in a shallow tin feeling after eating that affects so many: also Sour Stomach and Flatulence.
of hot water, and bake until it sets.
1 he action of this Pill is mild but effective,without griping or distressing.
—Germantown Teiegraph.

M

A

and

For Bronchial Affections

vinegar.

!

...

“positive relief

mold

.

now.

WE MAKE

Asthma

Honey
and

nnu who wants tn umkn tho
p“nt Slblo on iubuslnet

To say nothing of the unpleasant Flint glass ground to a powder and
appearanceproduced, the effect upon mixed with the whitcof an egg makes
any crop is very damaging in the a strong cement.
diminished crop production.Take
Cork that has been boiled may be
the
case of
and
more tightly into a bottle
---------- corn
..... and potatoes
—
....v. pressed
...............
with the eye as a judge, we believe than when it is cold.
that a neglect in culture that allows
A good way to clean stovepipes is
a rank growth of weeds will reduce to rub them well with linseed oil
the yield of both fodder and grain at ! while they arc warm,
leust one third. This iscspeciaPy the lF thc stovepipes arc tound to have

j

FOUNDRY

cures Diarrhoea and ’Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipationand flatulency.
Castorla assimilatestho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas«
toria is tho Children’s Panacea— tho Mother’s Friend.

a cure.

{

keep!

In,

Millions of Blathers.

feverishness. Castorin prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

#

against the knife. In this way
corn can be cut very rapidly and per- a clean prollt on the keep of one cow.
fectly. If two knives were inserted, The gross amount of butter is not inone above the other, the grains could creased, but the gross prollt is. This
be cut in smaller pieces.
is a consideration of economy that we
have been struggling long to get our
Lack nf CulHvMtaJfe*.
readers to ydopt. “Loss cows and

These arc the

J

It is Pleasant. Its ('tiarantco is thirty years* uso

produce me same amount of butter
the j two cows did before, lie makes nearly

tl
~
Potato Halls.— Heat three eggs
and one cup of lard in two cups of
the pepper plant, placing a bit of cloth | f.,
over the mouth of the bottle to
way to keep a flock up is to , well mashed potato, a little salt and
Free delivery inside city limits. out as much rain as possible.It is keep 0,1
one
......cup of yeast
..... This
- .....
... tho
is
.
sponge;
best to remove nearly all the remain- ' Wmkn the purchaser seeks the pro- : let it rise and then make up with
ing peppers and cucumbers from thc ! ^u'*cr 1,10 best prices arc obtained. ; flour to a dough stiff enough to roll
First door north of Rosebud Sample
plant, that a well developed specimen
A faum may be over-stockedwith out- Let rise again, then make out
Itooms, River Street, Holland, Mich. may grow in tho bottle.
fiheep as with other animals, but it 1° Die baking pan; let rise again and
is rarely done
j bake in a quick oven
Caro of SijtiiislioH.
A straw shed makes a good shelter ! Apple Fuittkus.—
cupful of
It requires some skid to handle
for sheep, provided care is taken to mi,,b °'je beaten egg, two teaspoonsquashes and keep them for use have it dry under
! fuls baking power, a
pinch of salt,
through thc winter.
the
, , When making a special effort to ' and thiRkcn wUI' 11 ,ur ontt^h tu I»r(!
first place they should
1,0 ‘‘i* ; improve a .’{•year-oldram it will give : vont its *tlckif|K to
s!“,un- sli(’«
lowed to fully mature upon tho^n'T^ tl
hct I thc best results in
lwo or thre0 s',lirapples very thin
vines
and then
gathered I th-e- 'Cst rcSl1 18 ln l,rccd l,B
tiiicsaiiu
liil-ii should
snoum be
i:c gathered
land mix them in the batter. Drop
before becoming chilled.They may
! Into hot lard from tire spoon, and fry
be left In an out buildinguntil there . .s atle t
tolll ia tar,<r “‘^bt cn- ; jik (iolllqm„t,s They are nice with
Is danger of cold weather, and
Whcre !
they should be removed to some l lci now rai
t,
Lay in a supply of o!l meal and 1
Bueaki-a&tDish.— Chop line
warm, dry room and they will keep

Quarts, per doz. $1.00

and Castor OH.
by
Castorla destroys Worms and allays

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups,

^ tl

1

It is to befeared that sutlicient attention is not paid
to thc eradication of weeds.

!

nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

This is the best and simplest cornThe long nights and many dark days
sliccr I have ever used, says the corIn winter make the surroundings of
respondent of the Practical Farmer,
the average stable quite gloomy. Add
and it will at once recommend Itself
Castoria.
Castoria,
to this the scantily lighted stalk
to all wjio dry corn for home or for
which many horses are compelled to
"CastorhIsm excellent medicine for chil" Castoria so well adaptedto children that
market: a, represents a boards * of stand, in, and the average life of
dren. Mothers have repeatedlytold me of its
I recommenditnssuiHiriortoany
prescription
an inch thick, and b, I inch thick. these animals will he found to bo
Cood effect upon their children.”
known to me.”
These arc fastened Into the sides c,
D.t. G. C. Osgood,
It. A. Ancnsn, M. D.,
dark and doleful. The eyesight of
so that the ends will be 1 Inch apart.
Lowell,Mass.
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn,N. Y.
men when compelledto stay in dunIn the sides are cut two openings, d,
geons and mires is often injured.
" Castorla b the bc.-t remedy for children of
" Our physiciansin tho children's departabout 1 inch wide and long enough
which I am acquainted.I hope the day is not
Toe same rule will hold good with
ment have spoken highly of their cxiwrito receive a butcher knife, c, whose horses,and it is no wonder that many
far distant when mothers will consider the real
enco In their outside practice with Castoria,
Interestof their children, and uso Castoriainand although wo only have among our
weak-eyedhorses arc found in the
stead of tiievariousquack
nostrums which nro
medical supplieswhat is known as regular
hands of careless farmers. If your
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
products,yet wo are free to confessthat the
stables arc not well lighted and well
morphine, soothingsyrup and other hurtful
merits of Castoriahas won us to look with
ventilated,now is the time to look
agents down their throats,thereby sending
favor ui>on it.”
after it before winter sets in. An
them to premature graves."
United Hospital and Dispensart,
extra window or two in the side of
Da. J. F. Kinciieloe,
Boston, Mass
Conway, Ark.
the barn will cost but little and may
Allen C. Ssiitii,Pies.,
l:o worth quite a good deal. You
Tko Contanr Company, T7 Murray Street, Now York City.
should look at this from a humane
upper edge is level with its back reststandpoint, even if there is no money
ing against the board a, befog held in
in it for yen. Maivc the surroundings
place by wedges inserted in beneath of your horses as pleasant as possible
it. A spud, consists of a p'ccc of \ if you would got the most satisfaction
inch iron 1 foot long, sharpened at and money out of the horse business.
urse business,
y
one end and provided with a handle, —Stockman.
For
completes the sliccr. In using it the
box is held over a pan or nailc-l to a
k«*o;i Good Gon-s.
This preparationgives quick and

about the hill; the crop will be light
and of small size. Now no farmer
can afford to put his fields to such
use. If he cannot properly attend to
the matter of cultivation himself or
cause it to be done by others, he ha l
far better coniine his effort to a
smaller surfaccand such an one as can
be sulllcicntly and properly attend to.

you simply select a

At the following prices:

Corn-Sllcrr.

Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine

stuck on to the spud ami pushed | to

tion regarding this cattle disease,and
for

Slntp'.o

Cnstoriii is Dr.

Is

nose piece is about eight inches wide

Jaeiuring

«

The part of he runner which rests casses,after dipping them in scald- cuL It will Invariably sway down In
on the ground should be ten feet lug water, rubbing oil both the rosin i the mud, besides spoiling Its appearand pin feathers; then wash thor- lance. Place the diagonal piece as
oughly with warm water and brush [shown, mortising it Into the upper
with soap; then rinse in cold water strip about one foot from the end of
?n(! !,s‘,nK iJP until cold and th Hough- the gate. This prevents It from sagly dried.— Exchange.
ging because it acts as a brace.

ItlVEnSr, IIoi.um), Mich.
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^
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rso 1that the
to the oar,
In

!
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I

vein is cut.'
through bleed-

.

:

!

do*.,

the stalks little if any better. .Such | and simmer until tender. Season
a condition of things is unnecessary ! highly and thicken the a; uce with t
Lilli*.;, uiikejs or other
and wastful Jt is thc multitudeof i little toux.

Let them hung until

ing.

j

!

I

J.
NINTH STREET,
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HOLLAND, MICH
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ZKKhANI).
Umolilrit vln IniliMiiit.
kohIhIl>n»theriuulo«rn»»|iondentof
Nfwr-

ur

jA

«*r h lute UKiiac*mc bnck »t
wn> Unit would Klnnip U8 Hk but h pit)K III III* hmiiU. It the ilr*t |>l;u'o he
ery coble In our eirortk to prove Indlwu »*
Cend»ntHoftin- Ihraelltee: then he opc»>>'
pin. bln Inability to answer our questionas to
ere the American Indians originated front,
l lastly,he crawls around our question as to

mill™

•

for fall and winter.

f

:

became ol the ton lost tribes of Israel.Out
he will prove many of the Israel*
i returnedto Palestine, under Cyrus' proela*
Ulon: Just so, but not all the ten tribes eon*
(ted w 1th Joseph wandered westward accord*

%

Lai
In order to

memorable sale the most

the last day for. this

re*

Vocal
Tin

OF COST,

to the

simply to make sales. We remind you again to tome

rush

forenoon, because the

in the afternoon

in t u

/ Male

has been enormous, and

will be extraordinary to-day and throughout tin* week.

Lbylou by Cyrus, but they foretold Us fate
jxo'uithall ages, until reduced to entire desolu*^
aii, see Isaiah 13:30 also l.uke'JI: SO-tM. " e
|11 admit for the sake of antument that this
in Cyrus was one of the few that the world
tver produces except for extraordinarypurpo*
-a. prophecy of Cyrus can be found In Isaiah

W«»l

NOTE SOME OF THE BARGAINS!
woven, Whip-cords, per

100 pieces finely
10 pieces Fine

ed and seventy years before Cyrus caused

Wc merely mention these facts to
ove the truth of prophecy, for by the truth of
ophecy we prove the truth of our assertion
eir return.

M.

yard ............. .

A new

subject under discussion besides many
Jitiveantiquities.Now brother,if you believe
he assertion made by us on this question to be
utnte and that the scripturesare false and
prophecy a hoax, then we stillreali/.ethe Ini*

communlcallnK« share of our an*
or pitHluelng any aritumciitthat will
ove sullloleiitto hold your attentionany far*

pssllillity
of

line of Fall ami Winter 5 pieces Black

Trimmings

Hats, Hon nets and

Terms o
SI.

Peau de

Advcrtb

Soie, never sold in Chicago for less

r*r
Mich.,

**

have Crystals, Rhadamas, Faille Fruncaise, Royal Arm urs,

etc.,

Trimmed Goods at reduced

TABLE LINENS.

*
I

Mrs. M. Bertsch,

wild men, do we refer
p, which he answers himself almost in the same
oath: then he mentions the Israelites as curly*

Eighth Street, Holland.

5 pieces 54-inch Bleached Damask Linen, regular 75 cent
quality,for this

sale .....

I'd rej

Kno

...........................55 ,3“/2

..

If

14-

50 dose.

caded white Jews. Wc would like to know who
osted him up on the personal appearance of
jie Israelites six or seven hundredyears before
phrist. The next question, where do we find
hour the Indians the religious ritesand prom*
js of the Messiah to which the Hebrews still
jing? Now to the source of our debate. An
ndlau, not many weeks ago in Holland used
Jie above question for his discourse,and 1 can

....... 25

Knotted Fringe Towels, beautiful borders.

Lace

BLACKSMITH

wc
And 1
And
1 d#u
Whi

Curtains.

I'm di

For

40 pairs Lace Curtains ..........................
25 pairs Lace Curtains ..........................

This stove has inaugurated

REPAIR SHOP! 30 pairs Lace Curtains

by his speech and many others that they

they arc of Israel, as some of their manners, customs and traditions Indicate. Col. das
Smith lu his journal w hile a prisoneramong the

a

complete revolution in the construc-

tion of antracite coal-burning parlor stoves.

50 pairs all Chenille Portiers,elegant shades, ....... $4.00 and 5.00

Wc

have made an unusually large purchase of medium and fine

all-

says: They have a tradition that In the
The undersigned has opened a black- wool Blankets and will offer special lots from the stock for to-day and
beginning of this continentthe angels frequently visited this'earth and talked with their fore- smith shop in the place formerly occu- the week following.
rathers, giving them directionhow to pray*
pied by Henry Visser on South River
shall offer in Men’s and Boys* Underwear, gray and white, at 25
Mr. Hoodinst In his able work remarks concerning their language: “Their language in its Street. Horse-shoeing, Job Work, and and 50 cents, the regular 35 and GO cent quality.
foots, idiom and particularconstructlon
appears all repairing promptly attended to at
to have the whole genius of the Hebrew. There reasonable prices. I will be happy to 100 doz. pairs Children’s Heavy Ribbed Hose, for this sale .... 7 cents
natives,

A

We

isn tradition relatedby an aged Indian of the

meet my friends, acquaintancesand Ladies’ Fine All-Wool Hose, (Regular 40-cent quality) ........
new customers at my place of business.

fstockbridge
tribe, that their fathers were once
in possession of a ‘Sacred Hook' which was
handed down from generationto generationand
at last hid in the earth, since which lime they

2.)

cents

GLOVES.
25 doz. pairs Ladies* Fine Kid Gloves, all shades

.had been under the feet of their enemies. Can
[any man read these short accounts of the Indi-

everywhere at $1.25, for this

L

drawn from the various tribes

>m the west to the east and from the north to
s nth. wlully separatedfrom each other, writf .-

Visser, Jr.

sale

and black, sold

.........................*

30 doz. pairs Foster Kid Gloves, (warranted),sold at $1.75. now.-.$L;)0

.

EVERYTHING STRICTLV AS REPRESENTED.

|ica ui different authors of the best character,
[both "for knowledgeand integrity, possessing
I the best means of information at various and!

SOUTH R1VFR STREET,

Kdistanttimes, without any possiblemeans of
{communication
with each' other, and yet suptposc thi . all this Is the effect of cbance.aecl-

HOLLAND, MICH.

!

SA

ihpi

poi

BROS.

PIT

NewCitjfHotel Block,

OUT OUPUlf

dent or design y
Joseph Merrick, Ksq.. a highly respectedchar-

Notice-As we have heard by a great many that vve were
gives us the following,
days, we wish to state to the people of Holland and
that in IBln he was leveling some ground on a
1.0 1 A A .
place of bis. situated on what is known as Indian Hill. In working to some depth lie ploughed
up a black strap as it appeared about six inches
In length, about one and one-half In breadth,
ami about the thicknessof a leather trace to a
harness. In attempting to cut it he found it as
hard us a bone but succeeded in getting it open
and found it was formed of two pieces of thick or any other Doors and Sash, wc arc
rawhide, sewed and made watertight, with the
selling cheaper than anybody else.
sinews of some aiiimal, and gummed over, and

acter in Pittslield,Mass.,

on^

vicinity

And Never You Mind

m

HERE

GRATE

the cold weather,

WORLD’S

FAIR

was contained four folded pieces of
parchment: they were of a dark yellow hue and
contained some kind of writing. Mr. Marrick
we retail at wholesale prices. e
saved and sent them to Cambridge, wher they
a lot of them and any other
were examined and found to have been written

in the fold

WE HAVE

THE LARGEST. BEST, AND FINEST LINE OF

FALL AND WINTER SUITS

A Large Surplus of White Pine Side-

walk Lumber. G and 8 feet long.
from Deuteronomy.
On the banks of White River in Arkansas have
Manufacturer’s agent for Corrugated
been found the remains of an enlightenedpopuIron and Steel Roofing at
lation of the most extraordinarycharacter, confactory prices.
sisting of the foundationsof a great city, whose
streets crossing eaidi other at right angles are
easily tracedthrough the mighty forest and the
foundation of
of these
these bouses
houses of
this ancient
foundation
of this
ancient icity'
ity
.nclv* business to sell
- — -y
“
likc
b*t
",e.
„ the building
buildincline ‘
everything in
time. Take the work of Priest's Amerit au An-

extracts

-AND

j Oil
makl w

below the prices that are

for a descriptionof the
regularly charged.
ruins of the city of Ostolom discoveredin North
America, it* dimensions are no less than seventy-five miles in circuit, length thirty-two,
breadth twelve miles, full of palaces,monu we sell for cash or approved credit. Lumments. statutes and inscriptions, one of the earber. Shingles. Sash, Doors. I^th.
liestseat* of American civilization, about equal
Builders’ Hardware. Building
to Thebes of ancient Egypt We might fill a
Paper, Glass. Etc.. Etc., at
volume with aerouiit*/)fAmericanAntiquities

r MIND

Raring Wlih Wolvea.
Many a thrilling tale has been

told

,,
j

wear.

If

clothing compares with any

you

Brothers.

made

to or-

are seeking a '•swell suit” or overcoat

The means used to produce this result is the introduction of pipes
running through the flues of the stove from base to top, so that they
should be heated to the highest possibletemperature consistent with
durability; then

through these pipes the coldest air in the room

’em.

can suit

If you

want something modest and gen-

you. You cau always depend

on get-

ting full value for your money on anything you buy of

us. Our

children’sdepartmentis the pride of our store.

stove in the. market,

BOSMAN BROTHERS,
MERCHANT TAILORS, ,
CLOTHIERS,

Propr.

.

j

,

nrices

,

All Kinds and

prices.

Eighth

Street, Holland,

IDEAL
OIL
HEATER.

Mich.

,

-i

Wet and

cold weather will
soon be here. The boys and
girls must be provided with
good comfortablefootwear.
Bad shoes and wet feet go
together, with sickness foL
lowing.

tors had failed. It is the greatest bloodpurifier and restorerof strength known
to the world. For all forms of scrofulous affections (and consumption is one
of them) it is unequaled as a remedy.

have the exclusiveagency in this

city and vicinity for the sale of the cel-

ebrated Franco-GermanRheumatic
Ring. Price $2.00. Money refunded

Just the thing to wear

when

plowing. Easy to

wear,

strong and cheap.

.'«> days if you receive no benefit.
Ask to see it. * Beware of imitations.
By buying of us you are sure of getting
the genuine. We give a written guarantee with every ring. Ask for a circular telling all about them. sent free

A convenient size, portable,substantial,
and of beautiful design.

h HUIZINGA

Perfect combustion, absolutelysafe, and
no odor.

(SUCCESSORS TO

P.

W.

KANE)

Is the place to get

Plow Shoes-

Rheumatism!

Ml

A powerful heater, with economical use

I'UUUI

of
(II oil.
(III.Will
Will warm
WHIIH a
Jl room 15 feet square
in the coldest weather at a cost of one cent

your

A

full

SLIPPERS-

by mail on request.

otto Bklyman a Son.

To

Holland. Mich.

Happiness.— Yellow

DRUG-S

It

PATENT

:

specialty,

Magazines, and Papers.

Rc sure and call and inspect our
«

Pkescriptions Carefully Compounded by a Registeredand Experienced Pharmacist.

HELLENTHAL.

Children Cry for A.
Pitcher’. Caetoria. First Ward_ Eiobth

Full line of Inside and Outside Paints. Varnishes and Brushes.

|

No bettor stock in

the city.

H.

Wykhi vshn.

HOLLANC, MICH.

From actual tests this heater shows a
saving of .'10 per cent in oil consumption
over others for the same amount of lieu
produced.

School Books.
Stationery.

suit everyone.

For'stock.
*

flame does not ‘crawl up’ and smoke.

most evenly balancedoil flame in
the world.
A mom wanned by the “ Ideal" contains*
a pleasant and healthfulatmosphere.

/AEDIC1NES

Toilet Articles.

Fine Cigars,
!

does not require a flue or chimney.

The

The

Perfumes,
Fine Repairing a

or Blai'k .Taun-

dice is at once cured by the use of H ull's
Superlative, also all blood poison and
all bad results from LaGrippe.
sale by Martin A Huizinga.

assortment; all prices.

•

per hour.
A gallon of oil will burn continuously
from ten to fifteen hours, according to size
of flame.

in

Rubber Goods--

1*

BARLBR’S

|

School Shoes-

Consumption. The best weapons with
which to fight the foe is Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery.This renowned remedy has cured myriads of
cases when all oth.*r medicines and doc-

is

surface of the pipes and, rushing upward with great velocitystrikes
the ceiling, is deflected in different directions, and finds its way to all
parts of the room, which produces a uniform temperature.
The “Gold Coin1’ is certainly the most economical coal-burning

TTTQ 1 Lrir'i CT PTh nPQ—
VV dli^ili-0 kJl.lL/v70

I

1

.

der

teel* we

Holland, Michigan,

by travelers of a race with wol ves across j
the frozen steps of Russia. Sometimes
only the picked bones of the hapless
traveler are found to tell the tale. I'1

We

KLEYH,

tailor

we've got

NOVELTY WOOD WORKS,
J, R,

made

Our

Bosman

forced by natural law, expanding as it comes in contact with the heated

GRANGER'S PRICES.

going to show that this country has been in
habitedby a people who possesseda knowledge
of the arts and sciences, w ho built cities, cultivated the earth and were in possessionof a
writtenlanguage. This is claimed as relics of
the ancient Israelitesof w hich the North American Indiansare remnants.Opinions and guess
work are useless, Facts well demonstratedalone 29tf
can lie of service to mankind.

-

Will be found this season as usual at

L

'-‘46

all

m

OVERCOATS

WF

,

""T

IT! iD

have

tank you want.

j

ul

vA

MILK TANKS

with a pen in Hebrew,plain and legible.The
writingwas quotationsfrom the Old Testament,

gen

•I

50 pairs Lace Curtains ..........................
-AND-

believe

page

wish

And

[(tec*, moundhuildera or

tiquities on

I

L4&

that will bo placed at special low prices.

prices.

Per. Hut to returnto our sub cot our brother
jives us a question which of the three races,

>'

i

seconds

Wc

at low figures.
All

29

than $1.25; our price for this week ......................

just received and offered

lority

[

C

Black Silk Warp Henriettas, the $U»r> quality

for this sale

the

traditions,

p

I'ublilt

time of Isaiah was one hundred
ars beforethe Jew lah captivity and one bull-

an

1

OTT;

DRESS GOODS.

6*13, thO

prove

make

..

propheciesof Jacob, sec Qen. t8: ifl,
I landH nowhere else except in America. In
r researchof prophecy and Its fulfillment the
-ophcl had not only predictedthe reductionof

j

VOI

The Most Wonderful Stove Yet Invented!

AND THE WEEK FOLLOWING,

(her stales

I

Ventiduct Base Burner.

TO-DAY (FRIDAY)

pt

I

Day

Last

in in hlx nrticte
i

“GOLD COIN

-OF TIIE-

mini

Cor. Eighth and River. Holland. Mich.

MARTIN. & HUIZINGA

The above stoves are

for sale in

Holland only by

KANTERS BROS.
EIGHT STREET, HOLLAND, MICH.

j

